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SEVENTEENTH YEAIt 

~ WHIJ7ptlPEIl 
, BLY IT AT THE i 

. - Jones Book' Store -
A 'discount of from 20 to 50 per 

cent. below last.'year's prices. .. 
See. our beautiful patterns'in rich. 

browns. reds and, greens. All late, this 
year's styles. ' 

~our' ,Music . Bnsipessl .~ 
Rests upon a sollql fOUlldatidn. 
We handle suchinstroments as 

~~§~r~clEl~~Q~ . t: 
today without exception f 
been given this piano. . '. '" . 

W~~~..:.il! en:;', 
moo<!y. Vi t:: mee>:' 

n;:<;t ~r. ~h<!lr ;;r:tde: the best to b had fOt" ~he 

~o:;~t~~;'~f;pe;~~~tar:p~~s~:n ~; ~u a~!si:u~ 
,'",",,:m,--w, c.;moor. J.fi:arF tu :;eLi a poor one. 

H"ady'uarts'ro OTTO YOGET, JR., ... 
"\V-e sei.l on ea::,y te::-ms. Pi10 tuning and epairing. 

We sell 8.:da y' clocks~ ..... 
. h I I'''' W'U ,--: 'r . 1 Wit a.arm'3 U:"~j.I)!). I '~ ....... l tw ntv-vears.· :-Buv one be-

-fore \ve ~rt2 'Jut ·uf thelD..f.'i1~i~i:r 1 1 • I" 
Drop us a Ca7c. 'o.nd 'X" "ill jJri' f~r clocke ont of tepair. You 

need nnt bother with them .. 

WELGfl, TM' Jeweler, .. I 

i4 which all 
took part. It was Te1!'Y 

·Have,.Tllelr' 
Some think all Overalls an: .. 

~t the Ov:eralls we ~are* lIIiI&l,riglld .. _ ._ ..... 
pnce. We can !lee no good ~ 
ten cen~ more than we ask aDd not ¢ U1ral1lJJ11i'lIId.llft 

made right. Get your Overalls '1Ice aaa,.. mn_ 
iDoDey ami get the right kiDd. ,. , 

, Have Them, R.gbt 
. Plow shoes are not all alike.. Yoa will get tkrlcM 

kind here and sa~ twenty-five amta 011 nery pair. lIMe 
them right at the right kind of a price; doa't __ ,..r 
feet tired; sa.., iDoDey by.buyiDg ~ Joere.' . 

Have I Them Right t 
Shirts are made; right if you get them ~ IAIIIf 

sleeve and lon.e: shirl are the kind "f'I' sell. Made to it 
and will not rip. The price is right. SaTe ten to twa
ty-~ve cents by buY~ a shirt. here, ami b-.e it· ricfIt. 

Trade here and yoa will always fuad the rII[IK .. ga_o,. 
at the riglIt price. 

as well as il1SMuctive~ ami 

amoa:*the'm..&II:) g'oorl thi:ttr.s I spokel!. 
of in t e platform was: The Rig-bt oJ 
W .:r~a S~e.· The Ial&ad of Ga..un 

des4f t~~~,~ qaaraDitine station.for 
s.m:aliit oz'patieab.? ~Toa.ntta lre~nc 
to the

l 
U ni't.¢ Statel.', Of course· we 

all bp""" 1:0-.. mnch ~ter Uncle Sam 
,weald( be iftbe. Emerald hle-,~ part 

e:¢~usitvel'ofi""m_ai_n.'_' __ S--Ir'~ . 
" A. Quiet Election. .,.... 

WalY'Ile- pimple harl.1y knew there '1IcI SWecJt..:~ •• c . an.d was fa. hlection: held ttl ta...-n 1~~ Taes- .... ________________________ ..IL 
om~ m day. jusd' ottl,. far the c:'oucest Over the 

try on one. clo::rk.~hi.p the a.ffa.ir wa..s coto-rlesa .... =~===="""'============"""'==_=""'_ 

H 'RRIN6T~N'S ~~~l:~r:o:~:;~.m::~e~tt:::= 
A \II' of y dnl1g men worked hardrfor the 

, elec:t~O'!1 of Fred French, elechng hUl:! 

_ The Leadin~ Clqthier. by a. Ism all ma.Jonty. The only change 
_____ __ ___ I _ ia tb~ cOl1ncd was Io. the Seco ward 

I .. hette Dr H~keTt succeeds A H 
LOCAL ~EWS. ZUisI :Elenry Ley, of co=se,' .naye< 

Smoke the Lea..d..er. I ~ iU1d WIll cottti:aue to ~ It Uti 
! 1 til I;fis Tu.clr:~ out. 

co~::t' ~~:=~et::.e.i.'i c:lerk~g a.t the M:~_ Pearl Reyuolds viatted Etner* 

For ,all kiudsot pa.reOualaDd: SO'11 bi~. yea.terday. 
Ot!to Vtil'!t~ard .. ueL Ft' your gutteT"» and apouting see 

me or w.est. prices.. . 

BIG 4 
BARGAINS 

If J:Oll want :a- m!at,~ .". job I Otto VOC'=t's' Ra.r-dware.. 

rrr-'\ "'\",, & ... 1' ~~~~~r~t~ ·the DEJdOCIUT is the place to PBil Kohl cutd ~Fn.nrcs were ili 

t.J\J \AI;'" \ l~' 'Mi:~.s Roo,j.a. En. of cha..k,o.? Io.tn, StatU: City yesterday. Best Patent ROlf I' ... glII'!st at the ho~e ofl her tta.~ Wtll Lari:son h:a..s been seriously iII 

S!it.a.Il\"V\ ~d~,\ &~\a.\1'> Q:!I\Il CL~UTa."'et> -- _,i., Reyno'd.. ; forJ.~;.:;y:fo;a~ .. ':":.t 
~ "" Uo "''l\ In: '" l.'\'~ COme in ~rl:c see my hnr or Force jo.b as reTettlte coItector for this 

.=====0 Pompis. CGt:r'c. PampE"? I:pipea ad t.rid.. , 
fittings of dE kiuG,s fat' lo.fes.t prices.. .~ 

640 acres in Madison Co .. nearly level loamy Otto 'o".t, !3Iannr..... T[e iDside pages of. the DEMtlCliAT 

. soil. 200 acres cultivated. balance hay land. Geo. Steven, h .. sold! Iris .. ii, be f:::~ to CO""';,, an the 

ci>1.000 worth of improvements on the place .• outheas, of to'"" to ~h Ii~ tip a. brother of oQ.r to_as D., Har;ry-. 

Price $13.000: $4.000 to $6.000 cash: bal- Tne pdc. paid was $R-IOO fo.. >he 160, 

ance to suit at 5 pet ,cent. w~iCh has expe:ls!veiwp o~em~:at:s on 
it. Mr. 3~evt::ns wi.ll m vel to W3ish-

80 acres itnlJro"Vedland. $24 per acre: $500 ia .. toa I i 

h 
... 1 Dr. ~W. W. 'ta,g'g'an win be I in 

21 poaols RubyPnmes 
20 pooods White Fish' 
Com' aod Gloss Starch lier pacUgt 

Bulk pickles'omy 25c a rallon. 
~igbest . Prices' paid for . Prodl~ 

cas . balance a,t 6 per cent. Wayne. >'eb .. Apt" 12. 13 ~.d 1< t" 
SU R B E R &.. TOW E R . :t:"r:7t:';~rt~:;L ~:1~:1~ s~ h7",1 oakeof ,<is ..-ife'. health. J R RUN DEL' L' 
""'===========7""==============- Turs is t,!::.':: s.e;UGU when !yorlr eyls .A:tty BeaJa.atLln Weed of Hartla.l{tok ' 
- give ,J1cn especiai clscomfot"t. ~ol1!ia.l- j ... ttEfDlpted' :auicide Yelaterday by cui-·· • , 

Headquarters i()r~_""._".""_ 

Spring Footwear, 
Ladies and Gents 

... --\. big- :ine of Ladie.,:; and ~E5ses Shoes just' ar
riYcJ-: l:pt,~-i2.:c in every ~cspect: latest styles* 
W~:'l ';:\'0:: ;:"!)0J se::-'\lce. Pri..:e~ 'a:'e right~ Call 
and S:::-c: our ~hc·e:s berore 'beying. E. E. }Iead's 

iCORNER SHOE STORE, 
F. 0.1

' Davi~ &. Co. 

tatior!. ft"ee. his ~oa.t with a. razQr'. DlSpa~- i 
.u. the ca.o13o, 'Ikcovery ~,: l THE CASH GROCER... 

I"esta-arant 'Property to a. Frem-out 
firm lit! h11Siness men far a CODIlidera* ~he two ehi~ of the Dl£:Jl0Cll.4.T ... =======================!I!!!II!II" 
tidn of S3SfJO. .d. brick: bloek: .ill 20 ~ mentioned in another coluIlII! ~ \ 
u.p thbi spring on the site. so the-"OEK- ha iag Slca.rlet' fever are now weIl a~d i 
OCRAT is informec. Let the l'"ooQ it· 'W'er,-doubtfultha.t theYihaveha.!di 

... ork: gc on, thaj,t complaint at alt· , , i I 
D. Coo llain ha.s mavec. hIs old home 1he little to-.... n of Dixon has ja.~t I 

a.nd is abau.:. to commence the erectiOtJ ha the ha test city, electiOCl af its ei
of a. maguilicent residence 011 the old ist~c:e. The l.iceDae crowe. knoek¥ 
site. Three carloads af lumber haTe the persimmOs and Editor .e:.cirer1a. 

bro1nl jtllt win ~g in its accat
pla<:e. 

Lutheran cbu:h::h- ~t SQ.+-
the subject will ~ 

The .... ~; .... 
Imported 

• 

Percheron 
Stalli ODS" 

beJ::'.:nS;;:d~o~~:"':i.J.': Ii YILLIER.S 13169 (80&) I' <foLMA. ~ 2-4734 (437Ij)' 
. t~ere will co~firmatton Uld t~e Foaled -J\'L1n:h :!S. 1889; hnported In IIs- 2. d«p iron caY. foaIat. AprI4. ...... 

re~I.On of new members. i ,1S90; sire, Bfiird, 5317 f1630); dam,. Ro- \ iIIWOrta1 bJ' J)Q;DIam. RctdMr ~ C'*-:I!t 
f-st u~ht'5 Sioux Ci:ty' T~bll.ne h.4rl: bin..; 561}7. Vi[.liers is.a. jet black.: weiglls in 1I~00; ~ ~ t~SS),. ..... 1IIie.. 

thtfolloW"u:r.g" ~sonaJI m.en.tOll. MI~. over a ton., anJi for mJ..Dy :yars srood 1t :!J(X):L CobI:Iar" cat2iIIi!J a ...... 

away. ClrtraPhil1~OLnd...lI1iS5 Milt1d~rittoil~lth1!headbftllels"[wf of Dun.ham.. Flet:cher typeof tile Pettlllnafulliily~"""'" 
Jt1Clr~ 5.t; _ '~r'.1\' i:".~'.l"'d mar- tw .. .-ell ~o.-n&~etygi:rlsaf Wa.y,e.; &: Colerpm.. t~ famous .nUnois ~o~ersl tln'ee.yezrs~ .~~,a tC.. •. ~ 

ri.age ii~en.ies to :.'d ... A..lreG Dragon a.rpVed tn~~ ma:utn:R to do E~t~ l:md br;:ed~rs.. 'As 111 indrvidual be IS wltll· t m ~ rib: spimdid xm. -~ 
and'Mi"" Su;;i.e neE. both of W.nn:e, !lh~j:Fpi.a.g .. ~J_ G. :ilIhller,.a pr~ml.a:eb.t ~ out dout'l! on>! :Of tlu ~n.ndt!:",r borses ttut I d.1~ of lif~:_ Cood di:spdIitir&. ~ 

Real E.sta~ T~. a.Jd 'l;t:insi-:!e __ ., ..• ,...... ... ,,9¢Q anc.1tn ~lr. R:lGolp2 Schaltz. and }liu :of~g ~IUIU~ m.a.a of ~~.Y.ne. oee ,of. 1 Wf15 ever in tlfe UniU!d Sr.:ltes; l.S a pro- I b~ tat til ~ ~ aR ~.., 
For oue we""k ell iirl,""" _~~':"i: lst. l~~H. F"t:-l.llS ~el50n to Jennie B Fn- I'. .. the fin::!:!. olf· MIller &. Son, Iit 1:::1 the c.t!" durer fJi the btst tb.ere is in \ttJtSe: tksh b:e I the' ~ of this.sedirx d GeJbk at" 

,. I ~, ~ , J.. ;>;i .. r.lc:=-. blk 3. Wtnside.. :wo Mu::ul.Le Buss. :.h:! bnde comIng from t 1c y 0 .... '--_ ........ d.nd. w·'· "~m.i: t I i 1 .. .....II.. __ t..... ),.' th... ___ .--..., I 

l"s.porteG. DY .. "', .~.:..:r. CQ(lu,,:,l a.t>- )In:k.eal T. Healey to )I.a.tilda C Sta.nton c.non~v. To lIr. a.ud Mrs. OJ ':" .... l40301U........ • H, + _ ,;:1 a! is l!:1Sily:lt the!top. He·wi11 make: the. ~-:a' i l~l:~ a. ~one '"--I 1IJUl_ .. " .. _~ 
stracter, \\'ayu,,::. X!-Or;. t-'o- ell It- ' 0' blk ± Lake' . - .. hear~ lI:Gacert a.t t.ne Grane. tl:lSol son of t90t·fa.t the. btu at his owners in, .-e-lilawe i:tithw~:tilatk ....... 
Sa;tkB~~l\fa~O;!r:')L'J,o,"aCk.:~~;, r,l I w:~e~ .L,.-:. '.'.4.~ ~I~;~~:';;:o~::~::tr;~:~:~::::= eVF . . jwayne .. ' hri~.1tOirksin. '(. ~ 
~ •• ""n*~.l~d'.""~al"Sy ..... ":~.:,.lt,"" ... { .... j.~.,Oik: Std.teof~eb to Robl:l. 0 Jon-ee:, I f h ¢l f l' gb c:ar.elesoEliess Ji£.S Phtfer

o ! 
v ZLU. 'v ..... '" II:\: tC aL. nw 2±-:2B-l.. .... ll20 \ es or.a. a.pP.v marne 1 e. ..-ti-ottl. the DlDfOClLl.T m.eattGued a 

J C Bender tv }I M ~clieen. 10t .... '_a.mber of exchanges. ~O ____ .. "1"'0 ~61 DC"_ Knott w--a.s called up frcut Sioux we!es: ago as ha.vm:g dt5 ocated 1:11& \ 
~. out lot i. B. s. P's ad,! Win: =.lUUUUJ. CI-I-' .oJ' Clt)rlast Stltlday eVetIU:r.g to shfuId+ bile· ~ nth B b _ TER.ns 

F5~e·Filib~·d.·toW··C·W~b.'t·*:!5 ' wtth.pr.LetSenn~mreprdtoa.aau tr¥n.,.::~m:::::otl~e:::t 1 ... ··---
ma.n.' 5 ne. !_§..;:;. .. .... :2\~J) Stock Ra~ o~ J. E. Abbot. The youult man ha& f of tU.socke· Jle was a,l"-tendffi b 

.wa.l1ac..Long aDd ? .. :~!" E7:].!)s to I have pa;t::::t:"ag-e tOt" a:li-m.ite:c. nu:m- t'"e::~n.!l~ hac pneumonIa. a.nd tbe dlS* l~. L~.5enrin;·a.adW!U~ _ito h.a.~ I The ~c~ f~ far either of :the above horses ~ 1Je~ ~ 
~iC:~~s ~~~d~~o~'~~i l~~, ~~~: o-er of :t.Jnes and cattle. iZ for hor~ ea!i1 form.eG ac a~~efi.. in his' c.but~ I to f:':onJfonn t.be TOll:Ulg ma.p· and ca.1IltQ _ instrre Imare m roa.1!. ! . 
5id~ .. : .. _... ;;0:0. pa!itl1re. $1.'::0 fot" ca.ttie in herd. ~e:ro.::a.~*~r .. r..~u;tI.ng; a.c:com.pan- iu I the ,a,y.istaac:e of t_o: at' th!:fee ~' , ' I ~. • • 

DeMain tn _\.1 H'::1~r,"''" ~\):2-:- P,\en~y of .a.ter. tlZ1Umited ~ ••. ',Y '. 1 .lta.ttl~ . ve~utaJld~r ..• h*rd"lI~.' en to. pali the
l !il4-o"C:~ PER y ~ PORTC'DFI -LD ' I 

.2 .•• _. .• .. . . . . . .. ..• •.. . ~X) tOf"wed a. aellca.te lra.bt:ltt' takrGl' . ," .. a. ~ • t F'MMe.Elrathf}1icha.~lKief' ACdre", .. F.W.Soruberger.Colberge:n outloi.piec.eof,.,o:e ri a.ndreD1.OYiDc" ,opJ..a.cc. It .... a.'toog;c:.x.pez-zDCC: ' : w·~ 
er~· "-.5, 6, , 6" B &; P's 1st • Pterce co..a.ty. Neb. the Qbst::r1:U:tiaa.. m JiaII9" a:D4 _loIb- 'I a,ac. ~ • 

• ! I, • . '! . i 
) I , 
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a 
well 'l'he following account 0t the siege in 

can '¥:!~~ Peking and the Boxer J;P vement that 
to keep 8,' lea. up to it 1s given to t e public for 

while he picks its intormatlon. To myi 16-year-old 
and inveigles into son, the youngest soldi~r- to shoulder a. 

those on which .his fancy be- rlfl.e during the siege, I am indebted Jqr. 
It is rather surprising much ot the diary and great help in ·!i«,rre.g.,>rd. al'd 

Y' mart' ct(n make bees ~~~rn!~8 A :~~:~~er:Pt~ ~bl~~~~ O;~~~ 
they, m~$t n,ot sUng; tUiig abou~ us as as we s~t In the 8tu-

~~~~'~'Vth~ ~~;h~h~~ld dents' Library building 0 the English IlcrOss 
marches l.l s!!I country with It. I legation. There,are seve 1 men whose 'of grain biDfJ •.. 'J :he.I .. "ro'.arT .. 'g<"I .... Y 

This f w at-I,baa, been done. however. work entitles ·them to decorations from that the ends' 
~n & neighborhood through 'whtch Ross a.11 of the countrIes r~presented In the 'tween wbich is fOUr feet 
street w:ns & bee farm was robbed siege, and their names will be indeliblY 'remov~d" in c~se they ate 

~:~t c: ft:~ sldi~r~~\/i~~ :!~s ~:~: :;!;!~: ~~~l;:i~~sTe~~ocr~~·e;~:~ i~v~~~ Theseempty bins afford st9r~ ~oo,m for 
not yet round their way back. t~. their look them. I refer to F. r' Gamewell, a. corn sheller" or for bran or other 
old ho es. It Is said that whert bees AU;-UBt Chamot, Colonel Shiba and Chang feed. A loose fioor overhead also fur~ 
want to go to.any ~arUcu~ar pla:ce they Herbert GR~%~~~e~oltman. Jr., M. D. his' mustacJ:?es nishes space for putting awny'many 

. ~~Seey l~n~hfh:l~r~~~r ~[r~;tt~~~~dd ~~!~ Peking, China, Sept, 10, ~900, . '..~~a!:~ :,n~~:~i~:~~ iBU~ ,Ilrticl{'~s whic~ zpigh~ '?thenvise be cast 
they make what fs commonly known . ~.l.'::"i1i:.er: . EClteJ.ly around anywhere, The 
as a "bee line." going straighter to· the ,. , CHAPTER I.i manner, E~cttedly with matched southern 
place than a crow cOJlld fly. In the autumn ofi 1898 in th~t ·month the h'ltroductlcfn or rail. eighths thick. The 
INDIAN' MISSIONARY'S STORY., of/October ve~ phortly liftf'r the fa- ways China, He deno\1nced them. tened, and the I 

r .... of ToUaome Minlstr,. Among the ~:e~S o~0~~h~~7~~ ~~e~~eo:~:r~~~s wd~l~h ~~ :~~j~~s:[eU,~~n~~~~~r~: J~~l:~;~lf~:; t~e whole ~s pain~ed, 
may have been ~he Influence t'hat had taken Coway the employmcnt of pense of thIS granary 

Choc:taWfl, shaped after events or it ;may be that thous.J.!?ds of carters, boatmen and $75, and I have receiVed the 
Little iYork, Ind., .\prll 2.-lSpechll.) this event was butl the pFemature ex- wheem'ltno\V c~ol1es: that they had ment that it is the best job I 

H~;'::*-;!:~ t!;t~~u1~:~~. thI;O~~\~·h~~ f~~s~~p~~s:·~r;;~n~~~e!~.Th ~~~.~~:s~ 1~~ ~~~~~~s:t~~at~I~~y o:m~\~eyel~~rel~;~~; don.e in the way of bUn~n~~ a~~i,I 
be preached in Arkan.s3.s, :1rterw81"d.~ tended to shake fthe civiUz¥ world at a at hlifh wages. who carried all the spent a small fortune In t41at ll~e.· . 

entering on the regular mlssion<lry !;tot~~h~:~e,·krfo~~~~1 ihet~el :I\~h ~~e~~= r:;~~eth~~tt~~:h:b~~~:t:i~da~~~~r:~~~ ~~C;~ ~~:~e:~:St,~oe ~~~C!![th~;,=r~: 
work among the Cboctilw Indi!lllS. ... I .--For five yp-ars hE:' lived and l:l.1Jol'ect ing world as Marco Polo's bridge, from the natives under ··their control. and ary, and those I carried in with empty 

among the full bloods ot the western ~~ t~~~i~~rl~e~~~~l~~~a~liS gl;~C:i~:~ ~eoci~~nu:t~: ~~~~~;~1:~~g ~~sc~~fls;a~~ bags; and, as may be suppos~,l was 
prairies. until on AprIl 4, 1880, having curiously enough been c osen 3S the and driving, into the sea of every Cor- on nettdes until they had been 'found 
lost bls ·wlfe, he leU the clrenit on northern terminus of the ' a.nkow-Pe~ eigner ""as theuuty of every loyal sor-~ nndsettledwith, I 
which he ·bad pl'eache;d 'so Ilong, and king l'aUway, although te miles west dier or subject of the empire. as 'I could and 

~;E:::I;,~:re:~~~~::em~:rf:r~l~~~;~~~ ~~f~~[~£~~~~~~a~::~o~: ~e~~~~~~~~~ r~;:~~~r~~ t!~~r~r~~li~~e ~~:I;~J ~:~~t~~~ ~~~~!se;:~ 
. k I , ... .fI t gle bet'Y:een the Russian, French and and the foreign employes were 'their 

de~reoir~~=~~~ro~~~: ~h~V;;:icte:. g~l~~e ~~~~~1 t~IP~~~~f~:n~l t~:k~ ~~e';;~:n r;;; i empress' own employes, but Chao 
drinking of so lDUC!J alkalI water, and the financing of this road. is very that pleasant to a . ~~~W~~d :;!~ :~~~~ ~!~~r~~C~t:~~:t~~ 
brought on Kidney Troul>les, whIch tel'- jlnteresting , and Iwould fill a book of its I pre~erred to go armed, I was pe.-force obliged to k~ep quiet un-

m~~~r,in W~:~bel~~'lng am(m~ the ~:O~ldb~~t!~ef~tds thi~ ~:t;~~v~Vh;;o:! ~?~g~~~ i~ ~n~~~t~e r;:~~'~~r ~~~~sive! ~~l:h:ni~a!:tC~l~~.~1 ~~o~V~~~a!~~~c~ ~i~: 
Creek Ind.ians nt Wn.gOoner, Ind~an Tel'- than to state that tInally ~he Belgians, warfatr, yet if Governor Hu remained I poise. I knew Hu was ,very unwilUng 
rttory, this noble man wa:l tltr!ckcn acting ror Russia and Fra"9ce, obtained with rre, I iJ.·c&soned, I could, by plac~ that I should hear all of this speech 

A. Chi' II the conce"sion to build and fiuance this Ing a~VOlvcr at his head and holdin~; which he v;ell knew I ·would per!ectly 
down compll.>"tely.. ca·go Spi.~C::l st greatest trunk line of Chi' u.· To con- him ,hostage, prevent any harm tOI understand. anll I felt sure heregretted 
was ~tlmmonE'd, nnd alte-r a (flreful nect this line with the eXiSing Peking- mysel believing as I did that the em-I h I b ht 1 d 
·examlDlI.t1~n, (jpclnred that there was Tien, Tsin railway a shOll track \ .... as press' 'sP~Cial ~ommissioner's person I l:~~fne::Ug'1'O ·~Z~f .:.:~~g~~~e~:~~~. 
not the slightest chance or bls l·er:ov~ laid from Fengtai, the second station would be sacred In the eyes of her gen-I I had heard that the l\Iotiammedan 
ery. Besides the prescriptions at tho south of Peking, to .Luk:ouch-Iao, and a erals. he IseqUel proved how false thIs treops from Kansu. under the famous. 
doc~s, he tried Dlany bther me-dlc:ine5. fine iron bridge built over {he HUm Ho bellef as land that be~ore many hours. I general Tung Fu HSiang, were ordered 
lrut all to no avail. He says: or Muddy rh'el', just a ~w hundred So requested permIssIon to return to Peking immediately nfter the coup 

"I had concluded thnt my days "'.'re yards west of .u~e original ¥ltone Ma:co home or a moment to obtain a, small I d' etat to ~llpport the empress in ·her 

Irawlng to n close. when I pl~ked up ro~o ~Iigge. \~lS short co~necting lme ~~~~~~ ]~nyi ~.iTei~~\::;el~a~Tn;·~~ea~i~~ ~~:~"'f~~~:nf:no~~~~~l ~ig~~~a~~a~~dt~~~ 

want -you 
event .by 

"Why, 
"My riva.l 

, "Rival? I 
"So 1 am. 

theleas. He'S 
noming I.n my 

"'Great Caesar! 
mao. to stand that? 
ne. Who was he'!" , I 

Jll. AJ'mnno·c telling of tbe, cu~~s ot ;rol~erty r;r
e t~e e;e~nl;~fJ~ ll.;~~sr~~: that spe might not be anxtou::! if I did! tensely hosUle to fo~eigners. But th~t 

Diabe.tes by the Use of Dodd s l\.ldney way. With this prelude allow ine to not r~t,urn until after dark, Goyernor the.y would dare to insult the empn~sg 
Pllls. TS'Pnt for. two boxes. I ~nilled proceed with the event w~th which I Hu re~lled that I could get whate~er , In the person of a special commi~.s:(jn2r 
Qtren~h and spIrits from the tlme 1 was somewhat olosely identified. and instru ent I needed at the railway I apPOinted ~y imperial edict and re
commenced to Use them, nnd gO J :;:ent am able to speak of with knmvledge hospi1t 1 at Feugtal, and that he would veal the purpose of their g~nerai in 
for more. I am now completely cured accuracy. On October 23 I was send! q~e qf his retal.ner.s with a mes- I such open language, and thtl.t betol'C a 

~yd ~l~v~r~~i)I~~e slightest syrupt l~e~o~~ ~oe~feta~'i'h~ haa~P;~t:~~r~~eo~~~ ~~~~ ~~e~~~nw~~e~e lw~nss~~~~~n~~~e~~~ ;~~~~f~~r~~ o~.~u~~rs~c:ersCt~!~on~~Jl~~~ 
"I aIll 08 rens or age. I !ell everyM ·'!Aft:~;h~X~~es:a ~~~1~ ~~r~O~e~f rl~~ that t would rejoin hun: in half an realized it was useless to ut.tE!mpt to 

body or the wonders Dodd s KIdney ~~ the r.esiden,ce ot A. G. Cox, resideqt ~i~;::l~' ~~~r~~~~tl~e d~?i:e~l~o ~~d~~ :~go~c~\'~~~ ~~~~~~~~~a~~jt~~S~t~~~'\~~\~ 
Pills ha\'e done·for.me. I can ee~3.1111;\' engIneer of the PeKing seqtion of the hurry back take tiffin WIth him in the 
Indorse them heartily, nnd vouch that Peking-Tien T'sin railway. I His other hotel nd t'e would then' proceed to ~~~~~i~~aOc!hl:~~d~.o~~detg ~~~i~:S~ the 

~:y n~:y~llC~~~~I~Y c~~~~e~ f~~d:~:~~ :~~t;r;~r:e~.tJ~~ o~a~~~if!s O~n~~~nI~; :a~~l~~~~~~~~r~: S~C~~~t~r::~ :~~l~ So .. upon Colonel Chao:s finlshl,ng "hIS 

"She loved him beCore we were mar-: 
rIed, and she brought hlm to the 'house., 
fI.e was a complete stn:-lger to me the~·1 

from the encroachments pf vermin is . s.nd we've never been g"Jr.ry good rii"nds' 
fully sufficient of itself to amply repay ~~ ft~,~ Ume. But he's g ne, and I'm glad i 
all my trouble. But the return in dol· "WeJI, well. It you ar not the great-! 
la¥ and cents far surpasses one's, be~ es,\;~~~~~;;-what ~as hiS! arne'?"· ~ 

~e:~e)~f ,~~~c~~.~~d \\~::t:!e e~:.~un;e~! And they went o~ tocether chUc~lIng_: 

GR..lNARY AND CORN eaIB. 

to me" language leave in China, and C. \V. obtai~ed my Smith & "'csson slx- diatllbe. hE' P?lltely turned t.o. Gen_rul 
Dodd's Kidney rUIs are th~ OOJ..1y Ca~phell. 0f!leial jnt~rpreter of the shoot~r and after a good tltnn with' without. further I1?U~~ng the 

through poor gral!aries aU· brought From » .. ,. tt Da,.. 
together it would startle us. };very Men pray to Thee 11;1 d'ltrkness, Lord ot: 

Remedy t,h.at ha~ e-:er c?r~ Bright's ~;~::~h ~~~a;:~~;d D~:~~g ~r~d;:al ~.~~ GoYertor Hu, rode in a spring-less cart I c~~~e~f ~~~r s~~~ ha~.e ~~:~ 
Disease, Dmbetes or DrOlJS} and they spoken of by Mr.· Cox and ".~ were all to l\I'e~blapu, ent~alned and .,:·as specd-li by one of the foreign engln-

f k h 'h #' Light! 'I . armer nows t a e sl111ers serlOUS~ The)' call on Thee whell phantoms of tho: 
ly from 'year to year, but most of us night·. 'I 

have come to ·take it Ij,s a matte-r of Cree~:;,oge to them ~n1 whlspe~ in th~l"~ 
course. B~t really it "!s one of tllf. "We are the gbosts -oC sin that come Sd' 
1eaks Whic~elP to sink the ship.-Ed~ near." . . 

on a trolley to lrlspect the bridge. 'l'his met b 7 a suboffidal from thel camps I employ wpo attends to all 
never falL- in .... ited to accompany tIim· a:(ter tiffin ~~r a;~~i~t~~~t1~~o~; ~~ekOc~r~ i~,?~ ~~~ J ~s I have a very skillful sur-

A. l'leaSlln~. Tie. . I was unable to do. as a. professional and ccompanied by him' and about II who ar! injured on the ral1-
Detroit Free 1'1'e'3s: How (lid you get I engagement in f~king at 4 p. m. pre-' twentl' Kansu soldiers to the entrance I' brou,=,ht plm along to ex-

on conveHltng ,,:ltll that l<'rench lady'!" vented. 'l'he 11e·t morning I received t the railroad brid'~e the site of the ! and if you wilt permit 
"All rtght; my Io~;enr:h wasn·t any worse the: following t legram, which should rfot: t,i.o days befor~~ Here Hu ordered i . can heal t~,em." He 

But, Lord., I need The~.Jln the dayUgh~ 
gar L. Vince t, ~n li'arm and l"iresi~e. Whe!O~Kures. never vaiu"e.. but real andl 

MEA1ft'0R HOME USE. Com:~le.;se to me a:nd :tempt me o~ JnlI:. than her En/tlish. have b.een. deliv red t~e night before, the br,uge watchmen. to "be brought be- III t'lle me as ;:\-1;"11 'luI Fu. my 
"YIRTU1MAfi I;in'~ 'ita!iLy ,·Im re.torlug but o\\lng to tIe closmg of the cIty fore h~m and he interrogated thP.IU as - . I. 

:l!nlJitlun80fY~Ulh.:11I~!l.lth, lIt· ;sates no attenI~ was made to deUy~r to the'occurences deS'Cdbed by Cdx and. They sullenly acknowledged 'my pres-
:~'!I~~!I;:;~~i~·ll~~f~l~n~~~.tt~u~u;~~"';s. ~~~~~~~o~~:i it: ':Col~man:.. ekin~-:Come to Feng- Norregaard. The two watchmen's ~nce for the first time, by a ~lIght nod 
I16nt by IDllil uu roJCt·l\,t of !'r1t:oJ. Ii. ~~l""kllr. drtlg. tal a~ once .. Co and. Norreganrd both .!:ttDrie~ were the exact count~rpart of I ~n :my direction, and Genelal Chang mIt. SloUK: {;Ity. h, .. ,.h, cllrrit-s a full itnc of Byr· seriously v.:oun ed. In riot 80t Lu- the two foreigners'-agl·eed In cvery asked Hu if he had an interpreter who 

.~- c 0 Lo"':d."Yi need Tfl.ee solf~om day to da.y.· 
ce~::;~: ~:une:.:;;.n; :00;." n-::I: h-. -Chai-Ies Hanson ToWne. fn Chr1st;lan 

U.eful for Lard Onl,... 

Dgell. hot water hn;:"~ lL:ld!l ftlU llrlC uf l-u!Jbcr goodll. kQuch'iao," s~gned Knov.-IeR. I ir?me- particular and placed the whole blam,; could, converse with me. :;Oh. he Hogs weighing from 200 to .~50 

ABSOL-.,-UTE---- ~~!t~~lt~~~e t~~mn;~u~~~~ t~heM~~~~~:~ ~~ :~j ~:~~e~ss~~~i~~~~ywOafs t~~ierits:~ to:~n"~e~e~~s al~~e~n1~r~~e;~~~ r;ftl~:~ ~ounds make the best pork foi-:iam~ 
Tien Tsm raHway, and wired down to poor ".atchmen, one of. whom was alt~ years, ha~ s61ls and daughters. born By use. 1f several hogs. are slaugh-

~~lla~~'~n~orI~na~n;~~~·st~i~;; :~!l~~~~ ~t ·"l·a.r~1,. nillg "'adge.:·.e,~"tbYthteh,ne s.o'Hd'ueCSn'oowr ~~l~~~e~~d ~sPP~~~~I~U~J~~l~::l~~~ ~I~e h: tered at ol).e time, the pieces w~ll all 
Ii' J' ... '"" .... :& be of orie size and .will cure better. Fengtal and went nt once to the res~~ \ .alke~' to a~ inn in the villagli! of Lu- bor, Lieutenant Cotonel \'lang, rcla'S.:ed 

SECURITY 
dence of Mr. Cox, to find both himself ou a d told the subofficlal to order a little and obserYe~ ne had never Killing hogs weighing 200 pounds and 
and. Captain Nor:egaard, the resident t e ge eral and colunels of all the l"eg- talked with a foreigner .and wou1':l be some ranging from that to 400 pounus 

" ~ II ~~tl~~~~'i~~~ \\~~~lt~n~~g~~ea~~~~gthe~~ ~ r~1~1'~1~"l~r~e~·~:. ~~o~: \~?o~~P~~fd b:~ ~~~e~ t~h~a~~ ~:s a~(i~~~~~~rC~ieu~:r~~ ~;~P~~~d:~t~;l o!usr:vei~a\~:e~:;: 
r:;~e:~~o~~~~;a~:::.ea~~~fl~ S~~l~~~f I I~C:~\f~t~r:nb: t~~d~~~f :l~:y e::;~t~7:~: ~~~at~!r:e.~~hi~~epl~~~:~~~ma~'"l~e:t~~~ time. SO.me will be. too salty w~ile 

Cenui!1e 

Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. 

Mu.t Bear Signature of 

See Pac-.Slmlle WraPs-' Below. 

CADTE'R'S rol BEAUCHE. 
RI L FaR DlllIIUI. 
rrt'I,l rol IIUDU'.EII. 
IVER roITDIPlDLIYU. 
PI LI~ FDI CDI'TIPATlD._ 

,. rol IlUDW 1111. 
1I=!!!!!!!~=dro. 1IIECDMPWIDI 
. ;n:..1"::---=,-d::':~ 

CURE SICK HEADACHE, 

, 

the rIOt was tOlfi me while I removed As it was rapidly grcywlng darker, how~ othetts may get too ltttle salt. I hke 
the dressIngs, .al~plicd by my assIstant, I The lfirst, a Generc:-l Chang, appeared eve!', and we had riot yet seen the"" to kill the large, fat hog for lard, 
s. native medIcal student of the raU- It. about fifteen mlOutes. We. Imew wounded men. Hu cut sport ou,.r bud- ELnd the greater part of him gets in 

~~~~. hospital at; Fengtai, the day Le~ ~~:~~t~~~ ii';:~~eU~~~~.t';::d.c~~~n!u~.~ :;~f ~~~~~rst~tI~~o~.Y n~~q·~~:tI~~~u~~~d t~ lard cask. I don't hesitate a 
Mr. C0X stated that he and hla two mur of Yoices and the sound or horses men. He curtly declared. "They are mlDute to cut up a great deal of the 

guests hb.d gone shortly after tiffin on movln~ feet. Then a soldier appeared in camp half a mile away and he can lean meat of the heayy hogs for sau
a trolley to Captain Norregaard·s resi- in tJ;le doorway and announced "Gen~ go see them if he wants to." "\VIll you sage. The shoulders of the large hog 
dence. l!ear the bridge,. and having eral C ang of the Kansu ca .... alry has go?" inquired Hu. "Yes, if you will go are trimmed as small as the joints 
added Norregaard to the.Ir party, pro- arrlyc1·" with mB," 1 J'lSplied. not caring to ven- will let me. All the scraps possible 

~~~~:~n o~d~~otsi~.o~n~ b~~r1~ .o~e~~~~~ t~:;~'i:t~'~;e~~:~r.;r~s a~~ i~~~~~~ljl~ ~f:~yal~~:e;n~h~~e Iho~~i~e ::e~p~;sf~; al'~ trimmed f~otn the hams, even the 
sOldi~rs, numbering fifty or more, who. I looking ruffian as the world could well temper of their leaders; but I added, skIn and fat ,taken from them. and 
uvon the appro~ch of th~ forel~nfli"s, produce. A tall .. weatherbeaten man "I think it would be much, better to rendered, and they are ready for bn
f~l~~~~chtht'h~ ~~~~r k~~~?;l~";'ae~lt~~:i I about. 50 years of" age. with a b~ack have them brough~ here." "Yes, yes, mediate use. The nice, trim, little 
tzu" or ~'foreign devll" was freq~ently I mustaJhl". rather heavy for ~ Chlna~ that is b~tter," sal~ Hu., but Ge~,eral hams nr_e cured for Inter use. Smoked 
repeated. Mr. Campbell. who spoke ~~~t to~e~ ~o;~;;;~~ o;:;~;l~~ ~~~~~: Chang Interrupted him bJ saying, 1m_ mutton 5addl~s and pork sausage 
Chinese fluently,lremonstrated with the satin high top boots, official bat with (Continued Next ~reek.) make the best mea~ I know of, 
~:~d ~~~de e~~~aVa~I~! ~~heba;:rt;"be~ Ilremler button and peacock feat.her, JUllt 11111 Sizo. Ahea.d ot bee~,-NatloDal Stockman, 
cross the bridge, but they obstinately held at rIght angles ,from the ~ear of 
obstructed the lentrance and warned hi$! bu:tton by an expensive pIece of Washington E\-'enit;l.g Star: A Yer.y ·Strtkfn&" Fact. Abo ... t Hor.e •• 

thA{~~l1~gj:~~t~t~ miUtary official of !~~e, t~~t~10~! ~~~~.:se8~~nse~t~fs s~~~ ~:;!~::l:f O! ~~:~;a:n o~ ~~r:e~i~::~~~ Li~: ~~~{Ie':s~!:"et~!~~;: !:t;;:~:: 
~:m~~~l~ ::te~~~d t~nhi~etot~au~~t ~~: W;:e f~~~;i~~i~~~~ ~~~l~~~ his head to ;::~ w~s ci=::~~;~n~~~:.:~i!, :::h~~ was made. that there are now 3,000,

~r~~ge~ndT~f!O~fft~he~m re~l~~S~;~~ ~~: ~~' d~r:es~o ~::!~o~;, m~;·O~~~d!~no~~ it, scented a jGb. He rang .the door :~:e:~~~!:: i~e!h;e~:t::o~~a:=: 
men were not df his company ·&nd he once to the highest seat in the little bell. there are 1,000,000 more in active use 

~~~. i:~o~~:r w~~~rth~h~~i~:~! n~~~~: ~~o:;l~~~t~~~: ~r~~:l~~~ t~re ~~~":~~ th'~~~dyd~:b~~~p~~;edc~~l i~e llio!~lted than! in 1900, nnd that there is a bet-
. • I I ter Idemand for our horses from 

:i~~~c:l~Ol~e~t~h!~~~~ ~~~y ::;ui~~~~~ ~::~;~ ~~:::p:~te~yCt~i~:~ea~~r:;~ ~'t t~l~ ::~:~~~ it· toted In?" : abrdad than for .many years, if ever 
whether he were their particular otfker insolence and allowed the ru~al1 to re- "Yps." before .. It. 'rns brought Oll~ in the 
or not. Upon this the ol!icer ordered main in the seat of honor throughout "Kam't I git de job:'"" disc\lssions that we could not by 
the men to open up a passage for the the interviev.:-. Betore Hu had become "Why, you're pretty small. and theJJ a.ny reasonable measures restore our 

~':31~~rBim;r~iC~f tPoe:r P~~~is~l: ~~~ I ~~iu:~~~e~a~~ h~~~OI~~o~~~!iO~~ w~;~ ~~h~!~~tm~~~l~an t~~"anmp~~~:' You numbers in less than six years, aod 
bridge. The offH!er, after they hall en- haugh'tr guest four other mHitarJ' offi.- "How much is yo' got?" asked the that in the nleantime we would have 
tered the bridge, left t~e m~n and dis- ('ers·o! ,the rank oC colonel and lieuten- small man or bUsiness. "Kin you' rais, g-rent difticultl- in supplying our for~ 

~f.P:l~·~~~r ~~erh{~~:tl:::: sfdeq~~r:~~ ~etss;s1~h!o,~;: W~~!\':~d ~~~~IY" a ~g~l~;"gOOdneSS, ll~." ~ign customers, if indeed wf! were 
brIdge and returned. Finding their general in the head seat "Scventy-live cents?" sufficientI:r ~quipped to llOlc1 their 

As they again neared the eastern . b· h trtule. It wae ,agreed that the out~· 
side they saw the same gan~ of· ruf- ~~odk nf~~~~ ~~/I;l~:~~o:m (!~~~g~n~ti~~ a~'N~~:~~a~~~gt~n('~o~~n:~eb~~~~~ me," look just noiv for the industry of 
flans awaIting them, with .stones In ·tnined throughout the interYiew th~ '~vIebbe so yo'll gih IHty ce!!ts."' horse bref'ding. i~ especially pl'omjs-
t~elr haud!'!, a~d, 'Upon thell·.~ arrl"V~nb most lofty lUs.nner and treated H~ "No, 110; run along." lng::-~ation::tl Stockman. 

~~~h~~ ;~~~~:: ~~r:/~~U~~l~n~v~~~~k .. ~t 1 ~CO:I~ Ji~~l~~ ~~~i~~~~!~~h:~daaC~';!c~~1 ta~I?,.rcckons yo all ain't got a Qua'~ _--1, ____ _ 
feed. The Valiantly charged upon the, high cd:nmissioner of her majesty thf! .'No." 1.0010: ""ell to the Shf'"@Op. 
mell. ar:d ~ox, being ~ath~r s~~e('el~: hit eH1pr~s~ dowager. After a f~w mouth- '·Xer a d:~me~" In the spri!ng· f;het'p need careful 
and Srnlll., ou~ thc:.mLtn\\ho null ~t..:UC1k 1"111s or tea, Eu Informed them in most "No, not even a dIme," replled tht.. 5.ttcntion. J~ambs drop then, and 
him Ch.n.se~ h~l?mrl~~;ni~~~thth: t"e~~~'~ polltel~nd bland terms that as he was woman. beginning to laugh. some of the I ewes may be a little 
b~~v~n1.~kc~x ~ta~ds 6 feet 4 nnd is a directclIi general 01; imperial rail,,:ays "'Vell, how mULh is y~r ~ot?:' que~- feeble and s.hou1<'i ha.·e extra care. 
remm!kably muscular man this feilo\v's as we~llas governor o.f the metropolitan I tlo:r;ed Ham, sho,"\'ing ~l~ lvorl~;. I There shonfd Ibe a room provided .. teo 

~~:;~~:~~~ ,~~~e~~~~,\\:~: ~a~.,b~!~~~: ~~:~:~:r·eth~r e!~:!~~en~u~w!~rer~u~~~.~:i s~~p,~~ :~~j~~t.l~t ~~~~;;.~, de job. be used as { hospita.l, where an)" 
ated from his companions some thi'rty etc., e~('I' had appointed him ~o ~·Isit the I "Well, 1m )us a-looking fer nickel weak 01' aiH g nnes may be' taken 
odd feet. and, surrounding him. boAe generp.l. a.nd officers ~f the I\.ansu re-?l-\ jobs," and h~ straightway began, for better car and "!-nore libera.l feed-

~~~~~~,s~eoe{, '~~i;~~:r~db~~~~e~!o ~ri~ ~~~~~t~r cf:~~~):tar~~~~ ~~~~et~a~~q~~t~ A l'~ipt ;\"crIOOked. ~:~p,if Cl~;e:~t· fil~~;tta~fl~isJ;:.~ 
,placed. se\eral 9C them hors du combat'j He RtaJed he (,D.'nc gladly beICause he ~ t St "n'h . t dd t h t th 

At this moment Captain NorT('gaald f .. it tllB. by careful Inquiry intoltbe C1l"·~ ~ashing on klar'd IV> at \\e \lain. to the u er a.n escu c eon up 0 e 
received a severe stone cut JUSt above c""uUls~a (;~.s It could doubtless be I do" saId the n· leal led civ lIzcd t.ail. While heep require c~nsjder
the eyi¥J., whIch se .... ered a small artery plO\er- that the ~;old.iers had acted In r person, "iSh to pt:~at you gcntn" and able care to [grazing time, it is no 

~~~.,.;t~~ere~o~s ~~~eg~~~~Sl~}°h!' ~~! I~~~w~ ,~~~~r t';;~i~o~~~:a~~~~l~~!~ I m?:~~S~'?~n~~~;~d the barbarIan~ "bl!t ::.e ;o~~ewJ!~y:O~r S~~;Ph!:::-~: 
wounded and belie\ Ing Mr Cox to be I bv n1 '{~~l-wot"ded report the latter }'OU insist on forgetting that \\ e c~n t I 
in danger uf hIs hfe. Norregaard drelw would 4scupe nIl blame and the matter be reiillly happ~ ~nl.eSS we Q,re kll<ln~ ~ Va.r!n~r~ 
b18 revolver and fired two shots inrO ! conld, ~e ~etUe:l to the satlstac,,~n of I ot! -white t:ecp.e. 

. II I 
, I I I • 

lntelllgencer.' '.! ' 
Unreliable tbUd. "' 

. Cleveland Plain Dea.ler: "You can't; 
Ilepend on some c-PUdren." I 

"What ~o you mea.n?" 
"WhY, a man,wa.s'C~tl.ght In,!l- gamb-I 

~~f !h~~ i~e~e;k!~r ~h~~~~e~:~!!! 1 
doing there he sa.M h was lobklng Cor 

Ill~~~y;~~t :~'~helbOY Bay?" 

G~~~: ~!s;I~~o~h~j~~~~t ti:ll."Wha~ 
• I •• 

, - How'. This! 
We oirer One Hundred D~llnrs Reward COl 
ILny cue of Catarrh th~t cannot be 'cured. 
by ~ny'sc~~~~~ ~u~~., Proprietors. 

we' t~e un~rslgn~d ~av:o~~~~nO~.O'J, 
Cheney for the la.st fifteen ytlara, and be-

~!:;.: rr'~i!~~fg~~lYa~gng~!~I~I~lly al~bPeUS{~ 
.carry out any obUgati~n ma-de by theit 

Ilt~est & Truax ,Whole~ale DruggIsts, To.: 

1e~&I~ing, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesal. 
Druggists; T.oledo. 0.: . . 

Hall's Catarrh Cure'l$ taken fnternaHy. 

~~;~~~!!~~clbYe ~~~~e~."! ~~:: 1~~~~~c~: 
bottle. Bold by all ·druggists. Testl\:nbnlala' 
~ree. I 

UDaYalll c. 
De'troU Journal: .. I could but .d!. 

tel'lt!" Implored th~ d~pt1c. 
Fate was quite dea't' to his entreaty. 
"Well, titen, If 1 couid J~st die I'· thtJ 

llaptess morta.l exelaldled. 
Now this wa. &"enuln~ An.Ucan humor.· 

and fa.te laughed. Immoderately, but )'laId .. 
Id nothloz. '. I . 

Dl')1Ji~ p .... p ..... tlon ... imply d ... l. 
IP .drJ catarrb; til., d~t up &he IeOretiO~ 
whiob &4here to the:me braDe and deoom.i 
~ .. ,oawriDI.tarmO" 'ouatrotlblethQ 

In; ~:n::~: :!k:T,=~"3~ 
and 1188 that; whioll cl~.n ... aoothee and 
beals. Ely', Cream. n~ bi .doh .. remedy: 
md ..m cun catarrh or cold in.the headi 
::tl:a io~ &=~~1'AnA d~;!J!: ~~: 
We.aize. Ely Brothers,JiG WarninBt., N.Y.' 

Tbe Balm 'aures "'i~out; )}&in, do •• JlO~ 
lrritate or .,.uae .neeZl$. g, It Ipl'eada itlleIt: 
,ver an irritated and a STY surface, "lieT
IDg immediate],. the pa nful iD4apl~~~~OD~ 

With ElY'IIJ Oream 1m. you. are armei 
opinatNaoaIO.tarrh !ht F ..... 
. '. . . 

• Kt. FIeld o~· .... ctlvltJ'. ,t 

DetroIt Free Pro'!ss: ''''Vheit a man 13 
oom Into the world· hIs work 18 born 
Nith him." .. : 

"Yes; and the Peorie he Is to wor-kJ 
~oo~ I suppose." " . .. ; 

'f"on CaD Get Auen'illl'·Oot"E •• e FJl:EEt 
Write to--ttar to Allen' S.,OImsted, Le Ror. 

N. r., for a FREE saIP.Ple of Allen's, FOO.tr 
~as~~r:1I p~;::;.r !:. ah,lte lnt~ ',OU!w"!t~:~ 
lchjng- teet. It m ht' lIhoe. 
~a~t. A certain ellr Bn-Dlonl 
6.11 !dru,~e~ aD~ .'. It. !tI 

i ' . '. ' 

D~trolt ll~rt;';Da;;.j~tb~.~~ yOIJ Uk . 
:;v~~~~rabs, MiP41~YS'?" ~r. ~I~nk 

"0, I think they at'e· just. he,i.\"~n~.y I 
dOD,~t }"'ftIll'" replIed. t1'181 PrJ':,-' • 

I (" 

I· . 
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try it. 

shore when a 
upset the ca
swtmmers we 

soon the and t;:;lambered 

u~:w~ bad, hardly ~lanted our feet 0; 
dry land when a maD appeared with a 

. telegram for Chamberlain, I summoning 
I him t~ tbe city with all possible haSte., 
, Tbe nearest station was five miles. 

There; -was a train in two ,hours and 
lin' HInD. eo.. then inone tor tVlfenty-tour, Mon~e'l 

!=:f~;::;::::::::::::::::::::=::=::::::::::::: 'r~ot c1::t::a t~~~~~lt~~~.~Je~· t:~~ :: rowea a sutt from tpe gUide, who, com-. 
pared:, to Cham~rlain, was a small 
man. i'Vell, I wisn you could have seen 
Champerlatn In t¥t outfit. Trousers I 
ot ela:stic fit barel~ reaching ,bis shoe I 
t(>p9, and sleeves a most to his elbows. 
He was a typical eub from Reubens-
\"iIle. : . 

"W~. en we re'aChe~h' ... Grand Central station Monte got first. a battered 

r:~:f:~n a~~e ~ ::. otW~:~~:O~ 
wben two ot tbe B\l&ve profeS!loTS 
stepped oUi.. They made a bee-line 
fOr Monte. ' I lOOk~'d to see him knock 
one ot them down, as they began to 
Bho~'e:r him with uestians sol1cltau~ 
of the health of all the folks, li .... e stock 
and qrops up, on he farm. v;.~hen I 

~~~r~ urh:~~n~it! .~~:~~~erth~e s~:~ 
gentleimen like a pump handle and re
pt;ati~g: 'How be lye?' oyer, and oyer 
again.' AU the time he was pushing hois. 
unknown friend back toward the walL 
I cotild see he held the fellow's hand 
like a vise and though his face ex
press~d absolute y!:tcuity, there was a 
merI"Jo~ twinkle in .pis eye. He fl.n~liy 

t;c:efO~:~'i~I~::i~: t~~lt,;,;aJie~~~~~~: 
though sufficiently loud to· be heard a. 

, hundred feet away, said: 
•• '~Thy d,on't YO~, kiss me. darling'?' 
"The WOUld-be bunko man wrenched 

his hand away and slunk through the 
crow~ like a whipped cur· ... 

nUI..EUS AS MUSE¥ MA.KERS. 

London ::'oI. A. P.: It is a startling 
:sign or the insta. i1ity of the times 

KearJy All th~ SoverrelgulJ of EIll'OJH'J Have 
I Large and saJe iDVf!1ltDlentli. 

'"\Then European so ereigns go to Amer- . 
lea to inyest thei~ private fortunes. It 
American railwa}·~ in particular seem \ P~una 
tG have a great attraction for the vari- what It 
ous royal ties. Eve~ so patriotic a per~ bald. 
sop. as the German emperor has not 

temIe c!ltarrh. It ..,ery De'arty 'l'e~emb!e'S. "I am glad to cnll the .tt~nt1oD· of mY! 
and there 10: re:1lly DO practical.d[[fere-nce. friends- to Perunu. V,'hen that laD:;:Dld •. tlred. 
betwe-en thlR C'OnditJon and the condition feeling come.~ Ol"er yeu. arid ,roor tood D~ 
knowD as neurasthenia. or nervoDs prolftrs.· !on~ tast~ good, and.llmaU ttnnoyttnces ·ir~ 
tloo. rita.te yon, Per.una will make 1GU ter' Uke 

Pimples, Blackheads, Red 
Rough and Oily Skin 

PREVEl\'TED BY 

ttcurc\ 
SOAP,t, 

It lrILLIONS of Women Use CUTlOJRA SOAP, 8,'Sisted by 
! V~ Cuticura Oinhmnt, the great skin cure, for preserving, puri
fying,and beautifying the skin, for cidruing tm scalp of crusts. 
.=ales, and dandruff, ane! the stopping ali falling hair, for softening, 
whitening, and soothing red, rough, and sore hands, for baby 
rashes, itching'; and chafings, b the form of baths for annoying 
irritations and inflammations, or too free or offensive perspiratio~ 
in th::Atmn of washes for ulcerative weaI!:n=, and many sanative 
'ahtiseptic purposes whim readily sugg~ themselves to· wom"" 
and mothu., and for all tm purposes of the tolIet, bath, and nur
say ~ No amount of persuasion Can induce those who have once 
used these great skin purlfius .and beautilicrs to use any others. 
CUTICURA SOAP o:ombina deliQteemollient propcrtks daived 
'from CUTICURA, tm great .kin cure, !with tm purest of cleans
ing ingrcdimts and tm most refreshing of flower ode,... No 

. other metlicaieclsoap Is to he compared with it for prcsaving, puri
.fying, and beautifying tm skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No 
other foreign or domestic toad soap, hO~er expensive, is to he 
compa=! with it for all the purposes of tm toikt, bath, and 
nursery. Tlrus it combines In ONE SOAP at O~ PRICE, viz.. 
·T\VENTY-FIVE CENTS,tm BEST skin andcomplaion soap, 
and tfe BEST toilet and baby so~p U; ·th. world. ' 
Complete .External and internal '1:reatment for Every Humor. 

CODf;~ngof CI:'T1J"'::"P.A SUA1' ~:!!Ic. ',to cleaDH' tbe 1\.;1" of ~~I alia 
~ca1~ II.DQ aoft1!ool th,' ~hlckencrj, cntI5'il'; t.'t"TI~ (11n .. liT {OOc.:. 
10 iIl6tJU1Ul"" .Iay t~hl~l". jntl.,",*I:lU'10Il. llml ln1latioD.tmd &OOthc and @ticura 

THE SET. $1.25 ~JI'~~~:~~~~:~:~~~I~r~~~~,~FE~~::1f~~:71 1L1! el..e !aU:!!. So.ld Lar,,:u::h~~;;!tu'" ... or~ 

escaped the· general desire to put 
money as far away as possible from 
the fatherland. H:e has inn'sted o\'er 
£600.000 in thoe- At!chison-Topeka, the 
Illinois Central, the LOUig;l.·UJe B;nd p 
NashYille. the Santa Fe and the TImon 
&ond Southern Pacific ra.llways. The 
Empress Augusta Yictoria has £ lOI).Qt;Q 
y,ro!'"th of shares in! the same concerns, 
while I the princesS ot the house of 
Russia ha\·e in .... est~d about £200.()OI). 
These railway InyeOitments bring them 
in an,avera;;,> of:;, p!?r cent. 

The'czar o~ Rusl"itt has o ... ·er £1.000.')'WI 
'Worth of shares i!n the Pennsylvanla I 
railroad, the Xorthe'!'"Tl and Canadian 
Padfic. the ::-';pw Jersey Ce-ntral and 
thf' X-ew York C"'ntral r::lilways. which 
giye hiIT! an ann~al'i.ncome oi '£100.0(h-'. 
Tho:> king-:> of It3.1:y. GreeC'e. I?enmark 
and He]glll,m all figure in the lIsts or 
Amo:>riC'an shar.nh()!ders----e\·en the suL 
ta.n and th~· shah have f;"on{, to the ney· 
wodd with Jar,;,:" !<ums of money. p",\.~ 
l:apl" the mqst !I10'.i'O'St sum in\'e~ted ;n 

~~~~l(~!'.~0·~ ~: ~;~": ~Tg~o;,~~~ :~~~;1:2Y 
J>hlcin~ till" BlalUl". 

P~i! :'~"':'1J~ia Prp~S: ":.'1[,. df'ar·· :S'1H 
the m· ... .;ik :'11,' Xt·,dhn·d. "'1 folon·t, Ii!i'! 
to ~·omp!ait' .. bUl thIs 0mele~ .you·':e 

'nl~'{:"-· 
··,'·hat·.s the m,,·ter "\\'ith it':·' she i:l

Qui:""_! 
··\Yi';l-er-it·s r. t1":er h:l!"d to' cut it. 

'and-·· 
··(;rueinus: I w is ,,-rrr\~(l that man 

! ~~ri~~i~/~~{lh r:;l~' t, ,u;:::h ego:s. 1"11 ,top 

I" H .... W"nlo",,·. S<Jf">TItorn. ~Tllt'? f(j~ ~1l<1!"ff1! 
, t~ethlnlf. aoft(!lliS the gum,. redoees lnlb.UlmaUGr. 
I ..uay. paW., ~IZ~ _lnd con,",. 2:>~ a boul~ 

: An J:;1ferrlve Counter, 
! phlllu]e:ph13 Ttm .~: ··You :lre talk:;lg 

through your h:.:.! . : ( rem:.J.rk~d slangEr. 
, ":MrlYu\O. but ther .!' ::ot ar.otner man In 
:, th ... elty who would \:ompel hl" wife til 
, wt:::J.r such " h~t £,y ,... r') talk through"· 

An \t:w)rl ... :;Jrl' : likt' If) prT::'\A:'\t 
FL\..UELE:O;~ H"'I1-~. ;"i" r~]P', ('0]0:- n!l 
fibers 3t OUl' hoi!:: f!". ~lJ!!I by dn~:;n;!."-ts. 

D.'!.rn·tnhn T It'ory E::tploded . 

h:\::~:~~;~;;. ~~~~"~,:.~, ~:~~·:--o;:;~~~~~i~~:\'~~:1 
k~t;Z(';l:ltE'_~~". T·,€, O:~;:'!! t'}(l !!".:lny jr1.d.:-' 
flo.'",>- .in m:. i.!:tl~· t gi;-e cr-+:-..]t::_~e fv t:!::1I, 
theory. 

~~g~rr;·iriI,g~X¥~B~~fg~12~;~r 
I )llcr"b~. 

Chi.C:l.gO Tri":nmJ; Borrljwe:- (a::' pub
lic II o.rarY}-H~ .. .YJ you any works ot' 

m~~~)~~~!t Atte:~dar.t-Xo. sir. Bu1 
we·ve got lots of microhe:2 on works. 

i! ' 
It Yo"O. Harv"" i:beumafum . .' 

. ~::!C~~~~-~~jt~~:~~~!!~~~~~B~~~ 
..l. Per...,n.a~ Wp .. rletu:e.. 

OhiO StaLe Jourr,:.t:. ),1:. Swelhed~"Di" 
vou t'!y.;--r hi'ar th~' ,.tory ot the a!S::i th;!1 
braye~':'·' I 

~ll!"!': L·l:.'ttlng-··~o. <10 t':".: ~e~rrn ~ur;: 
'" jt mu,s~ b" ..,. tJersyu::c: "'X:);.'r-I"':l(:'".·· 

~~:';~F~~· ','~;~~;~r'::~:~::;~:~' 1:':0;:: 
l:\blI.U""'tatiu~~ or <-,ray .H~i;~<er. 

Chi.,-..lS" :;;:J:",o::-::~_,- { •. _-\= I' a" ':lt2,ilQ"";' 

. ;.~~~~i~)~~~~E':~'2~;r~' o~~~~e~' 
I am sure Pi:;o's Care io!" CODsump 

tion I!;a ... eu my lite three year::. ago.
~;r~, !ITh~"!Ilas !tabbin", ~laptt.' s,trt.'et 
!\tJ,r~1·iCh. ~. Y .• :Ft'bru:lr~: l7, l!.WO. 

g~f~~i~~Sf.~~~~::'~;; , c~~!~:.tgrt~Se::!1~j~iJ'~;J~:~~~1?~·~li";:~ 'I A ¥atbet~ BeftanlD to 

.t! .. ~~ .. pumPbl~U.e1c .• flft': ~.u.nbolo~.305 Ha;~er's Bazar:; Ja1i~ Sing r-I saw II 
~h St..lJe~ 1l01Del. I~ ...... ; W."fI. 1lOft"!, l" .. ~r- the p per that theT~ is to be a. entenain 
to:wn.~tlth Dakola; ~. , . BeDn~t.&l1 lIi_ York .nen .. for a. "musical orphanajge!" Pray 
kt'~ slf~ia?':tt!:: N~~. J:T::.,!~"~td~ ""ba~ maya musical orphanlige.be"' 
__ 8r-1.1 ·El.e~ioDJ, to Wenen. Caaa4a dQl'.' :Mr. KemtaU-I can't say poCUvely, yel 

~=~~~ilil~~g.:~~~od I r-- ia~ lIanlb and AIIriL I kno I; but I ~ne It mUs~ be a cblk 
• 1 PLfABE ME-~TION THIS P.APEB. 1 deprtred g! ~tII n&:Uve &fro 

I 

'! 

~FnnawOIIICU. 
Every day ~e ~cel;vl! letters trom woweD PerU'lla Will be round to etreet an imm", another per.::;')u iOl!lde ot a week. • 

like the rOIl0:iing v'7 0men Who bave triM dltl.!e and lasting core In aU c:l.aes of sys· "I ba'\""e now used 11 lOr tbree senson8,. an~ 
doctors and led. women who have tried ternie catarrh It act!! qUickly and bl"D .find It TNY va.luable and. emc3clous."-1I1u 

Perona and ere cured I e:iclally on the dlsea~t'd mucona membranes, ~Darll.:.'C:~ts.D. __ .,. '-c.abl. d1-. "." 
:MIss Katie KleIn. 6125 Hartmer avenue, nod n Lth healthy mucous membranes the ...., ~ ~''''''........ .""~ " 

8t Lonls, Yo , wrItes. catarrh can no longer exIst. poor digesticn. and p(lor digestIon l.t: direct1Ji 
'PeruIl!l ha-1'- dODe me mOl'e good for (!2l- tr:Jce~ble to <."tltarrh. With the su.htdt 

tarrh than t~e !:t.est doctors could I had I Pef'IIIU. • True Friend .. Women. catarrh of the stomach no ODe can haft 
catarrh so- bad, but artet" takIng Peruns. It 11". F J Lynch, wrItes tbe followIng good digestion. 
is entirely I:one. and I feel Ilke a dilIerent I from 324. S. Dl.lslon IItreet, Grand Rapids, Very few of tbe lIl:tOF WOmt"D who baTe 
person." I Mich.: catarrh of the stomach iuspl"ct wb::lt their 

Miss AlIna Prescott'lJ Labr. Tbe Perona lIedidne Co., ColumbUS, 0.: real trouble is. Tbf'y know they belch Ilfteli 
lit!!"! Anna ~rescot.t. In a Iettel:" from 216 Gentlemen-"I earne'5tly recommend Pe- I me~ls, bave. sour litoma.",h, a senaatlcD of 

~outh Se,entb. street, .Minneapo.l!s. 111nn., I. mUll to any autrerin;; woman, as Ii: cures! we:gbt or he~vlnel!;s, .a fut.u::ss. l!'n!'S'Ular .~ 

writes: . : qulckiy. ~st ~e~~ I ::e~ a mt:g~ p.e:SIS~~~~ ! ~t~~~, o:~~~~~~~S~1l1~t~~~1~m:~!Ws~=. 
"1"1 am slDC~relY erateful tot tile rell~ i ~~~!s w:;c~:~~3 ~ld m:! for u~~ tha.n Ibut tbey do not ~l:rJ.ow th~tltheir' trouble ), 

, "~ye iormd i from the use of Pe""!a. 'I all the doctors '!Be-emed to do. In Il ~nple C:ltarrlil. l' the (!'_o:uach, If the)" did the,:. 
W85 completely used up I~t fall, my' 1 of weeks I .fou~ mY$elf In el:cellent health. would ta e Peru::J..:l.. \ 1\ 
II tite bad falled imd 1 felt weak and and have bpe:a enjoyIng It Her ~iD('e, Hence I Pe:una, cur~s c:ttarrh wherever [oC!S.te/!i 
PI'" ,. I I loo!.:: on PE'i"ll1l1l as a tree friend to WOID- ! As ,,;oon as I eruna, remov~s C8.tJnTh, mill 

'ired all tbe rIme. My drllgglst advised eD."-Yrs. F. J. Lynch. I tb ... stom:H~h the. IligestiflD becomes,- good. 

bel! to try Perona, IUId (be rellef J elC~- II PerDllll I~ equally efficacious in curl.n;;! ~~~r!;~~ r;~;lr\~~\ n:t::~:.~;~~g~!~~ ~~~~ 
rlerced after, ta.klng one bottle was truly I catarrh ot'. the throat as In cunng s~s.te!Jlk i n~t -by ~tempor:1'riiY stt~ul<l~lng tbem, but 

~o!'::::::;nued Its Il~ tor five weeks. : ~:t:!~~n~~:lfl~la~~ o:;1'n:: .. " ~~~r~~!t ~~~~:~~ I ~rg~~:;.ln~~~: j~a~~~ :~~e:~r:~;::J= 
I~.:J am lai1 to' .say thilt my cdmplete I. Peruu:!. cure-,;'catllt'rh. H .. mo'e tbe cnuse: Nature wl:1 do tbe rest. 
Y:-:dloratl:n to health M'as a happy SIlr-1 Peruna M~ You Feel Uke. Sew Fer.!lOD. Plo'rnna removE'S the C:luse. L ~ 
CJflse, t?, mfse1f as Jt:ell ~ to my ~ O!~~~~~~t:tcr~~ ~?I~~~'a~f~~~~~~e~~u~i t~~~a~: to~~ YrC:u~~" ~~~r~~~~:e J::~rp~~:n::t~~; 
friends. -Anna 'Prescott. l.l1ietoll Young Ladl .... s·. Clul.;, also s;> ... ak~ In 1~t one€' to ~r . .IIat"tmllI:. ;"1\":':::;" ~ 1'!l.ll statE'-

~,;ti:~n~~I~:h~~:l~€'~:Ol~~~~~~~! ~~~J~~: ~ ... ~! ;!~:;~~~ t;:XJn::: ~~/,~?~~.p .t:~l~~r l~:~~~j~: ~!:ty~~ Y:i~r ,"~:~:b'll:dll~:I~~I~~'t~i~.!e;\~d ~ 
IllU .. :ous we-mbranl:' sur-fllce;; to s~er accord· I Company, of Columbus, to.lio, reads as fo]· Address Dr. H;;trtw.lu:;. PrE'SI(1PDt, of The 
ngty. Thi!l ~l!-. th~ eoadltlon caU~d sys· lows: nartm~n SJ.nltllrIUW, c.:oJmnbus, O. 

H.er An .. er. 

Detroit Fr"k Press: "I want, you to 
:Darry me, do~'t you know," said the ex-

I~!~i,t~::~ ih~n~,I;t~~;i~poJded, and had 
~ write it : for bim so he could get the 
~ll reply. 

Chat!.OI;" D~b Part,.. 
Puck: Ciarencp Coopley_Vjrhat·s. yo' 

goin' ~to cook, :MIss Mokington* 
Miss Mokl.\1gton-A 'Velsh rabbit. 
Clarence Coonley (eagerlyl+-"-ould.;,it be 

askin' too much. Miss'Mokington. to SQye 
de left hind foot fo' YO'rs sfncerely? 

"Oh, I do so hope papa will take me 
to the t'oncert." sAid Tommy·s big sis": 
ter. ~Tm so fond of musi:c~ "Hum," 
grunted the Ilttle chap, "then why 
don't you ne,,'er let me play my drum 
~n the-E~m~.~?_" ______________ __ 

SIOl.;-X CITY P·T'G. 871-lf, 1901 

EDUCATE YOUR BOWELS 
Don't neglect the slightest sign of irregularity but 

see ~t 'you have at least one natural, easy movement 
a day. Pills, salts and black draU£hts. are cian2'erous 
because ,they. strain and weaken the bowels. What 
you want is a mild but sure tonic Jaxatiye, ~t tones and 
strengthens the· bowels and stimulates !heir movements. 
Such a ·laxative is CASCARETS, and when you 
try thl;m. you will find ~t it is the .ea&est thing in 

. the world to make and keep your bowels clean and 
regular, fuong and healthy. Samwe box JOe. Month's 
treatment SOc. By keeping the bqWds clean, all serious 
disordersi are .! 

I ' 

.. 



Carter Harrison, with his vote 

of o'ver :8, 'J'OO majority, for, may
or of Cblca 0, can now suggest 
that Jo~n p, Altg(ljidt better 
follow, Agu'naldo i'nt~ Ihe ad
miniatratio , ranks. 

Only the ' West Po, n ters are 
,dlB8atisfied'fith Gen.,' ,Funston's 
capture, of IAguinllldo. This is 
another proof that tbe volunteer 
soldieroutel' sses the army-reared 
man every j mp in the road. 

That big i)anquet given by Dr. 
Miller, demberat, of 'Omaha, to 
J .. Sterling MortoD, demo~rat, of 
Nebraska Ci;ty, and to Gov. Sbaw 
and Geo. J). Perkins of Iowa, 
was undoubtedly tbe firs't gun of 
the re-organized democracy. 

l'hey do queAt things over In 

Iowa. .Th<l papers stated last 
I week that a WOman iDa prohibi
tion town ovler tbere had pawned 
ber legs to buy liquor from n 
bootlegger. ,Her leg. wer<O.wood, 
of course, brt e"e~ t.hen,: 

To ,thiS ,"sl am" at tho Bryan

ites :Eldito~ Bryan replies: 
HiJ adVice is so "eneral and 

indefinite s to be utt~rly useless. 
All demo rats believe that demo· 
cratic llri cipl~s should be ap
plied to!p~e.en problems, but as 
the Kans~s Cit platform applies 
democratic pri ciples to pt,esent 

pro blems,~ w h use the , 
"return" nd' old?" Mr. Cleve
land and is olitieal associates 
I<re long on a higuOllS and high 
so~ndiDg (phr ~s; but .bort on 
dejinitions, t ey are 
only in tb~ sen e tbat theinvords 
can be co~stru d to mean any. 

tbing or 10thi g. 
Th. P esid nt h.. twice re

ferred to he' 

'Gold~n Me 

~f~Ve' I ~~~ t!~~~ ~~;9bgftl~~gffl~t, ::~~~~ 
Prescription' I .was a new woman. I canno' 
make pen deacrlbe my hearl-felt gratitude." 

Ahout l the onlYllse' Admiral P1!e~'1~I'P:n!~ regu1ar use Dr. 
Sampson! can now be put will he ___________ _ 

to U8~ ,his flice on governme!!t 
leatber medals. n i. sO long 
8trel~binl!' won't Apoil it. 

Charl+ M. SJ)hwab, head 
tbe new ~teel truat, gets a salarv 
of a million dollars per annum. 
No, we i wouldn't kick on· the 
trus,t. if they did grind: the poor 
into tbe dirt if we could draw 
that kin~ of a salary. 

W Bsblngton Post: There wa,s 
a 'Demobratio primary in the 

Only When He I:!rinks. 
Perhaps 95 per cent of thJl 

preachers and practica,Jly all of 
the religious publications are si· 
leut on tb. subject of broken 
faitb with Cuba and of too na· 
ti'onai dishonor whicb has be
fallen us in our dealings with tbe 
struggling patriots of the, Philip· 
pines. Most of them are vigor
OU8 champions of "criminal ag
gression" and when "plain duty" 
bas been abandoned fur tbe ben· 

F'U R C H N"E~R OtiJ,E 

Mrs. '"CB rrie L, ",~"" " 
Ha,s\,:'hit'; a gr~at ' 
salOQns but she 
read>:the papers or 
would have· tried 

Pure, First 

W'HISKl.---_ 

That 

The"Olily sure cute 
,is known ",for what 
y.o~;" no matter what 
your complaint. ,. 

Kansas Tone of 
I 

'brtion 
en' tba~ cor~ y~r' 

Carroll i'1no~ putting on th~ 
airs'of a das ing little city. The 
Index, a w ekly newspaper, is 
the town's atest evidence of a 
lively sprink boom. The busi-

efit of Mr. Oxnard's sugar trust 
an Hon. J. ~terling Morton's t~wn it excites no clerical protest. 

the othe~ dar and the Brya~Jtes Pledges of "the highest honorable 
torneil 0rt }n force and WIped obligation" may be ignored',l;Jy 
the. ~or oDitell 0/1' tbe town plat. the government daily if that sball 
Tb~s IS ~ot at all anGouraglng to please the powers that be, for 
those genUemen who would reo h '11 btl t 

just about 'catches the 
taste and flavor of I 

r 
I 

ness men of Carroll are 'to be 
congratulated on securing tbe 
services ot flO good a lJ~W8paper 

!)lan 8S Harry Hammond. If the 
Index doesD'to prove. u. Buccessful 

venture it will be hecause the 
village is not un "the 'point sys· 
tem." r 1 

U ndtr"t"'b"'el"ln"'a"'ti"'o"'n"'a l"'b"'a"'n kru p tcy 

law m ny curiosities in litigation 
have ppeared, but Frank ,R. 
WeSlla, of Cincinnati takes, tbe 
prize. He oweR $100 fpr rent, 
provisions and medical I attend. 
ance; assots, nil. He drew up 
tbe papers himself, thus saving a 
lawyer'. fee, ~nd included tbe 

United s~ates~i~m, ong ,hi, credit· 
ors, entermg lie country 'I SI.aL'eweUI 

titled to the $ 5 fee for making 
him a bankru~t, although Uncle 
::lam must go empty·banded with 
the other.. The COllrt clerk re· 

" ,t; ,fu.,~d, to tile the petition i without 
It. \..i'ihe $25 fee and Wess. filed it 

hlmsolf. 
ft~ ~"", 
,"":"~ A -tory tbat rivals Roosevelt'. 

wilr1e~t imagination co~es from 
fI, w8l'1tt>l'n milllY,1Z town. I A fron

t ler!otmtLn telegnq.hed an l' eastern 
family that their son h, d been 

: __ -, killed and a.ked wh"t,dlsp"si
: t iO;I;sholflrl he_.m/lde of the hod}>. 
. He WllS iiireelt'f1 to ship it t'o the 

ht!tarlhrokeo partlllts flt oncE', Hlld 
I did ~o, thE\n ~oin.g" o'n a spree to 
(~ruwn bis own :2'rief., The rall-

, j'nutl mf>n kickpd on the pecu.1i-ur 

• hape (If tke rude coffinj and 011 

: iltil gl'eA.t weight, but le~: it "g~. 
,A few dMYs later, when the cow 
Io,,), "'as Ilt the zen!tb of his 
hi~hlones()mef the, operator at 
tb. outpost was sbocked ~,u pick 
these words off the wire: "A 
hoo·ribl.' mistake made. Box did 
not contain ollr son,' bIi hlack 
~'Lr. Ans'ver." The I drunl,ell 
.c~ut WR8 hastily summoned and 
calmly "Hred back: "No mistake 
"t .. II> 'htJy of youl' .on i. inside 
"he betLr.n 

" our fine brands of 
beers whiclt we 'always 

keep in stock by case or bo • 
. tIe. Carrie wouldn't be a c m. 

if 

! 

' .! Ih w om we WI ever pray i u e 
organize, e party. the president heware of minister; 

petent judgllo£ 
!lot frDm Missouri. " 

ltowever, are invited to 
and w~come to "make a Gov. Dietrich may riot be a 

very godd Presbyterian, but as 
iI vetoer lof scandalous appropri. 
ation. hJ i. just the stuff. If, as 

, rhe follows tb. same cue, 
and buck:. Hanna's sbip subsidy 
steal (wbicb he i. prohJlbly 
pledged ~o support) we'II forgive 
bim for i breaking our Poynter 
last rail.: 

And !lO~ we read of ,tbe big 
governm~nt steal. in tbe Philip. 
pine., I/-Ud the customary "plain 
duly" pry froop Wa§hington, • 
no gui\tt D1~J), e~cal!:e.1' Jf 4g, 
uinalilo i. t/l~ black, Ir.ea"hero~, 
rascal a,4minj"tratipn org~ns "ar~ 
painted ~im be'll be deliglit~d 1/, 
become a good Mc~i n I eyrepu b, 

jie,an'ifter lie bas made tbe ac" 
quaintan:ce' of MeBsrs ~athbono, 

Neely ~il:d His Majesty's thieving 
oarpet.b~ggerll in \h.llbilippine~, 

Tbe I~illg reporls from Cuba 
contioue: to befog tbe people as 
t9,tbe situation tbere. Appar
ently' a censor bas been employed 
i~ere'toi supplement tbe scanda. 
Idus wo~k of the imperialist .d
minisfra~ion at Wasbington. 
Hl>gbiSu,tbel'land telegrap,hs from 
Havana ,the Irue state of affairs. 
He 80~8~ , 

uD~ViTo, pments ard not t'xpect
od fUl: a , few uays, bnt the gov' 
orlll1u,ntl rerorls of contented 
acquiescellce in the demands 
madeiup<ou Cuba by the United 
States are totally untrue. 

"Nra~ly every municipality 
has ~eld demonstrations and 
telog.;apibed bearty resolutions of 

QPpro:v'l[ of tbe conve,ntion's 
cour6~. 

uT~~ conventIon is too far 
cODlUl,itted to recede from its 

I 

positi?Di Tbe OIlly ',w, to effect 
a C()D1I'r~mise isfor McKinley to 
invite!a ronference at Washing-
too." I I I 

i I 
i ! ' 
! 

ial wrath if he sball look with 
toleration on tbe army canteen. 'interior, so long as they have 

even Carrie wou!dcc not disturb 
Let him employ the army in of our cestablishment after M,U"'WU,, 

killing free government; let bim brand~,of whiskies, beers and 
use it in murdering ";ornen and ' everybody gets the same treatment ! best 
children; let him send it witber values for their money. We have the: only 
be will to loot and rfot in lust; liquor guaranteed to cure the grip, all 6thers 
no preacber will ever rise in his ; are imitatiol:tf"c:, Get the right plact;, 

pul'pit to caIl down the illdgmenl P 'k' S I' " '-
of God upon his"wicked abuse 0' , 'ra .. n S· 'a 00'," n' i .c, ' 

Power. But let him not dall ,_. • • : 
,.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~I~,,,,,,~I,,,,,,,,,,~I,,,,,,,,,,~' witb the army canteen. For tb '-

preach~.rs are "agin" tbe canteen'. ,8 p, S' , , ' 

Everytbing el~e goes witb them. 
Under "our code of morals" ' 
can kill the uure8isting ~ aIiit' "'Oii[" 
as ,George I$:ennansays there 
unil;np~ac~$ble proof we h.v~' 
fl,Qne; we may burn I)alive ~i1: 
I~ge"; we m~y a4~pt &panish in· 
quisitorial metbods i we Dlay 
praptice tile c~lebrated "water 
pure, we may torture patriots to 
for.wear, t/leir country, or we 
!)lIlV deport tbem 'to a penal isd 
land if tbey refuse. Yet shaUl 
the sacred desk be silent and tbe 
religious press discourse sweetly! 
of destiil} and duty and sal.va.' 
tionfor tbe savagA. It is only 
wben a soldier takes a drink tbat 
tbe cburcb falls into a fit 
righteous indignation._ Tem pel
anee Banner . 

Gen. Otis now says 
ha.'ve ,captured Aguinaldo any 
time had he wisheg.' Well, Otis 
was .. grAat soldier-in bis mind . 

Cyclone Coming, 
And 'the right,thing to do ia to 

have a 'good cave dug now while 
I,abor is cheap. I can also put 
you down 8 

Oistern or Well, 
on shott n~tioe and at low rates. 
Call and see me, just east of the 
J<lnes liverybarn.' Will guaran
tee satiSfaction. 

, FREE EI~KHOFF. 

.. EereI'f, ~~op. ~e 
gp.fl.ran~efl !Hl~ 

vie ~r~~ h~~I:lL'~ 
~~k~, ~, ~ '~@-:r: .,' 
a.n~ee ~$d: ' 
Best Paint Sold, 

• i .. 

Better 'than White Lead and Oil, wlll cover ore iIltrlai:e, 
make smoo~her and better finish and is cheaper and .aBler to 
use. It W(fl1 't crack, scale, blister, peel or chal off. If you 
can find anything in it other than white lead, "in , liDlleed lIil, 
apd coloring ,matter we willl1and you 5 $20 gold ,iecell. 

I THE BEST BY ACTUAL T ST. 
We ha.;e paint for every,purpQse. 

Nl·SOrOn I The varnish,that won't w hoff .. 
I The best inside finish know..' , , 

Paint ~rushes, Varnish Brushes,'Kalsomine ~rushes. ' ' 
ALABASTINE; all the new and old tints an :N\"hite. 

Let us ha vel the chance to save you, money "and give you the; 

RAYMdND-~ -~:~~O~~O~E. WAYNE.".) 
. i I·'· 

We have a #ew patterns of W'all Paper that we, 
at YOUR Prft:e., Come quick. 

-A ~. f"tuldent . 
1 FRANE E. STRAHAN, Vs;ce Pto.fdoDt, 

FIIRST NATION~L BAN 

CA~iTAL AND SURP,LUSS1.0cd 

'I - DmEO'lOBBi 
J.M.8trahan. George.Bogart:' Rober~~. 'l"~ 1';;.~'.\: ,..l "1,' 

Johoi T. Hrea.ler. Fr8:Dk E. St~~ •. ' 'B~'ti'1'fj~ •. II~~_ .. < , • 

~.b.r.l BankJ.de Bo .. i~Had.OD.. ~ullt.'vf: It'''e)I~tiJ:~>Ji·· -.' ..... ~ 
'I ' I . 'I:~;;t ~ ; ,>' ",: 



T~ B. ~ Deutiat, ~JIiUen. 
G~~' ~ f~ .1IilIe.at~4lL ·After 

E~· Mitchen made a bRaineu; viait 
. to C~cago this week •. - , 

Joe Barley left Monay for SP9q._ 
where he will go to railroa4i.ag. 1 

Eigh,t 0'01_ ia tile boar fer meet. 
iDIr houe eT'elJ.ing aenicea ~. 

If ,.oa. "&!It. a 1Ie&t piece of jOlb 
priZlti, the DzKOCJt.A.% i. the place to 
ord.er It. . 

B~t't'"J Lucky oj. the new l"tr~l1alr: 
am.aahe:l''' at the depot, takmg hDoc" 
Ku.U'. place. 

Yoa want the be&.t" Uqaor ~or the ~. Kaottt ofl Si01U City, 
.,rip that'. got you. then It0·to Mild- Emett Laughlin Suuda,-. The 
ner' •• ample roo~.' ia failingiu. health. 

The BartOni;a.n says Bert Coo) aild. 
L. C. Titsworth will l!lpe'nd the paiut
jog aea~tt-in Tekam&.h., 

M,rs. Ike Waldea and daughter 
Charlotte a.re vi.siting frient\& and reI
atiTes in Sioux City this week. 

HaT~ roa. tried Libert,. Brand 
Crackera? If not, wb, not? They are 
tbe beat crackers 8o~d in tbi: city., Get 
them"ilt ' P. L. MILum &:/SON. 

Mr." and Mra. Stover ~ft T~~a,. 
for SaleliD, Oreg~n. Tbe' DltJ(OClUT 
w111 keep them posted on Wayne new .. 

Lamb &: Page Wire Fence are /...~t 
improved and. ageuts atret.cb th:e 
fence. For prices or a.gency aee 'q'r 

• addre... ' WI1..i L. ROBINS01'" 
Ca.rroll, Local and special agent. 

Do not fail ~o a.ttud. the Euter 
opening this week :a.t Ba,er SiAter~' 
Millinery parlor.. EYCrv~ng up ~ 
4ate in their line. 

Mias Bettha Armstrong speat lNt 
Sanda,. at Whiting, Iowa, 'With Gilbert 
HaNison'. family, and leporta 2. very 
pleuant viait. 

liMy. h.oW' the goods are going a.t 

Piepenstock's!" said a visitor t'O tbat 
atore. And thEY are ·almost being 
,riven a. .... -ay at that. 

For Insura.nce in Old Linel~ or Mu
taal companies, or good rates on farm. 
loan for small cash commission ca.ll 
OD or addresa 'WILL L. ROB.tN~ON, 

Carroll, Nebr. 

Mrs. MOr£&u and Mia .Jegie Auatin 
left Wedne.dilY morulj:D.1" iorYOTkvilh 
lIt. 'The t;JEKOCItAT win ~ :bere for 
a. ,.ear un,less,. by Harr,.. it 1& other· 
wae directed_ Mra_ Morgan wu Ott 

her Wily home from Pat lEer 7 S. 
where she went ~o see her SOn 
who .ia doing well and haa a fine 
'Ware trade. 

Sanford Dod2'e. in the "Three MQ:s
keteer&," drew a. fair a.u4ll!!Dee at 
opera. hou.e "ODda,. night. The com
pall,. wei fairly well, bQt in conuut 
to'Salvini"a presentation Of the Rme 
thing the e~terta.iDmeu:t of Monday 
night would"be pronounced :Yet, crude. 
Dodge wu '0. It., bat the cardinal, 
qUc\'D 'and Lad,. l2e Winter were as 
chill:; 2. this March wt.ather. 

Owi'ag to domeatic diaturbances the 
DlI:.:KOCli..AT ma.n and his better-half 
~ave parted, it being now a legal sep~ 
arat-ion. Dr. William. and Marah21 
Mi::ter caused the estrangement last 
114 ont1ay when the latter tacked a scar· 
let fever card au ~r front door. 
tunately the cases are vet'y mild, 
ther of the little ones suffering 

WANTED-The names; of peno~ :~~ob::o:;-ca::~ei:: t~":= t::e~ast 
.tadying or desiring to ~tl1dy law ~ . 
home or ip. the «:,tHce., I have s ,II < f' nths, b l1t]owing to the church ." 
thing to their adv&li.tage. (::". ," ial stanru)1g of the parents no quar· 

Addrese, Box 240) Wayne, Nebt_, ::r
e :f~::;:;=:x:~r;~:~:vc::· .;:= 

Dr. Thomas ""as the best feeler in practices ue not &oly' dangerolls bot 
town lut ~ondav when he 1earned viciously cTiminal, and iu oar ca.e the 
tha.fGov.. Die"t4ich bad approved the exactions of the board ofJ~health 'Wilt 
,~ill legaluiug osteopathy. be strictly; adhend to if it iii! provok· 

Quinine and.w)lis~eJ" for the grip i$ ingly awkw~d to obey the!, 
tl:t.eanl,. sure cqre. B1,1it it unat be -+ 
I'ood whisk~Y. Call and. s.ample the : Splendid Pas1ur~ , 

brands kept at Mildner's ,.aloon. Only 5r,i mileli weat of Wayne. Whole 
O. D. Franks and fami! V OI:. Tuesday 

moyed into their new residence', the water. See 
old Linn home. Dell Blanchard's ------
hmil,.:ha'te leaaed the Sam Alexan- Will You be Decent? 
der re&idence. If y.ou will you must clean up that 

Landlord Mossman was down from dirty yud and ra~e off the back yard. 
Carroll Monday taking his first tie; Then you want a good ca.reful team-

i 
I 
I 

, 

't forget us when figuring 
orpia.n.o, nor'that our Mr. 

of the most expffrienced pia
state, is alW8lYB . ready to 

for his servicesi. 

I: It 
Sati$factory I 
Reflection 

J~Hr So' L_EWIS,' JR., 

HARNESS 
I I 

Saddle.s., Bridle.s, Whips, Blankets, 
I Fombs, BrusheS, Etc, 
I,,' I 

==-==r-I
" - eOQ\\tT $aqo'\\&o 

FRANK i,A. -BI!IlRY. 

Attonley at law, 
1VAnq,~ 

A. A. WJ:LCIl.; i 'a:'",,~"" 
Wl[4Cll ~ ~oon 
TTORHB¥~ .• 9W ...... -, 
GuY-a w&aiR. 

, ~~:. \ 

--~".,..:£'--.. ..-. ... 
H. G.LElsIili'lUHG, 

Ph)'8ic:iaD. aDd' S.I&~: 
I·JIIrotlice' .... __ 

Jrlrs. M. J. G~. will take notice 
the 13th day dtMarch I9'n:, F. w. Bu

dick, a justice of the peace of Wz.yae· pre
cilltCt. W,ayne cot;Lnty, Nebrul-=a,. iss=d an 
order of attachment for the 51lDl of s.~ 

~h =C~~::~ ~n.Y~J~ 
GIbSpy is defendant, that '}»'Opcrty of the 

3!niMDt consisting of one cOW'. .and 0De.. ~ 
Deen att:u:hcd under sid ,_order. ~ Uld 

.-as COlltin~ to the In:i day of- ~fay 
:at ten o'clock A. ~L standard ti:me.. 

RAl.PR Rl~nL, 
PlaintiL 

-) 
A.L~TUJC~ •• D."I":~ 

C ••• IJP~.a.c., .... ~ 
C!oIpital s __ ~-.---. 
W.D.1l1tcheIL A.~e'k~ 
D.o._~.....:. I 

- ...: BAiomrG! 

" H GOI-L 
Qity Meat Market. 
had. Oysters i~ .euoa 

Central M~. 

gree ·i~ the order 'of Relieved Finan· ster to haul a'Way all rubbish and I 

-ciers ,- for which associa.tion Jame:s refuse. We make la speci~lty .of th~s B 1\ N K 0 F 1." n 1\y N E '_,-________ -"-__ _ 
Britton is_referee. work. aod gnanntee no broken trees n. ! YV n. 1_ 

The big sales of dry goodS amI cloth- or lidewalks. See or call me ap. 

VOI.PPB-'.~ 

~"'RESH.6. SAL~TS 

HUG'lI O'CoBKKLL~S . 

.. 

ing cbDtiaa. at Aag. Piepeastock'S JORS L.PAYl<E, The Dray""'';. iPAID-UP CAPITAL 'ST~OOO; 
.toro. This i. tho best opportunity to Henry Ley !,' C. A. Cha.~ 
buy goods cheap 'for cas.!; that baa Anti ;Trus1. PrMident: I Vkw~. I 

ever ttl-rued up, and the public _ are The only Anti Trust CraCker. sold Transa~ ~ ~~ Baplcing' Business. 
taking advantage of It. 'that are Slnper-ior to the Truat g'oods I 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. McVicker are basking are the Liberty Btand Crackers theo:n1y Bank. the 00.~~1~ aioak i.e all held ,.t home. lDtwut 
in the smiles of a new son who ar- only by P. L. MILLE:B. & S05. ' , '. ~ Time Deposi:Y. I 

rived at their home Ia:::.t Sunday morn- 1"'''''''~===1='''''''''''''''''===''''''=''''''=''''''=F='''''==''''''''''''='' 
inK' >!ac has seve,.l cbildren and ·Dr. J. C. CljlTk.' Eye SpeC
they ba.ve an been born (In Sunda.y· • llist 'Win b i Wayne Apnl 
Ho mast be a v"J wethodical bas' lll., e Tn 
!>and. 29th. 

ur~stic .measures should be uat.d to 
fot'ct: peopl~ to c:ean tip yards an,d 
outbuildings; a. ~e[leroUS butla,. of 

-paint an~, limf'. Wa.,.~e may. ~e no 
dirtier than other towns, but Just the 
~ame it co~ldtl't get much dirtier nor 
ita'sidew'alk any' bumm.ler. Perhaps 
'~.1f0t!-ld'be a good scheme (0 call .in 
tQe coroner and h:!.ve Him hald an In
Ilaeat on the city' C€ll1ncil. It. appears 
to be tbe deadest thiDi" there IS. 

W. R. Truesdale of Omaha is the 
new ramrod at the Hotel Boyd. He is 
recommended aio a peach of an hotel 
ma.n, but there is nothing lHre rub
bini" up ai"ainst his feed bo~es to find 

. proof of it. Mr. and Mrs. Yail left 
Wednesdal' for Motlale oIl: a short vi~it 
and then they .... ill probably Ivcate'at 
Narfoi.. a.lthough Chartey said ~ih.e 
.",Ii not sureabont it wben h~dropped 
.. ..1otlar in o~r till for a year's worth 

af by dad. 
The Norfolk News says O .... en BrO!., 

-which include_ Johu Owen of iWa.YDe, 
ba.ye ta.ken contracts for, .... ork tbat 
will keep them baSI this summer .and 
at which the,. .. iq~ettlploy I a small 

At a Bargain. 
Lots 7 and'S, Tiylar and. 

addition~ coo.i.ting of ODe-half block 
under cbltiTation.~ ·:ror particulars 
ckquire of' \, ~ WfLPNSON. 

F. ·M. THO¥AS. 
.~.OSTEOPATH ... 

In offi~e at Wayne e.~pt Tuesdays 
ud Frida,s wben at WiDaide. 

He K"iT~, - _ !'le erilli, 

FennimOIB 

splendid horse will 
make the season of 1901 as fol
lows; Monday nbon at F. A. 
Carlson's, ndrtheast of Wayne; 
Tne"da, n08n at LaPorte and 
night at Geo, VonSeggern's; 
Wednesda, at hnme in Wante; 
Thntsdavs at Henry Bu-;;h's 
fahit; Fridav noon' at John 
Venrierbnrg''; and night 

: day at home; Saturdays 
Richards'livery barn, -

Terms and Cpnditions. 
, T~i doll~1i.1!I to i~sare colt.' Auy 

penon deslnng to aell or remove 
ma.real tbat have been bred must ..:ttle 

H IiIIlIII ,. lIS. I 
IIEELEB .: 1IIl.SIII HfIrI ,. .... 

... 'army of men. ii. E. Owen has re
turned' from Chicaa:~, where be and 
hie brother D. M .• rtceived two erten
.ive contracts ,for railroad werk, oae 
a.t Et. Paul, Minn., and the other at 
Red. Oak. 'Iowa.. The firm will move 
their gra~ing ontfits on the work U 
soon as pt,ssible, as they will be crowd
ed for time in wh~ch t..l< complete the 
latlre amount of 'Work: tlle cOo~ta 
call for. The," e;rpeet to worlt ~ 
men and many team. dlU"ing ~ sea .. 

:a4D or until the ·co.~ are.)com~. 

-----==--,-=,-----:4>-. \ for se:rvice of horae before d.ispo.ing 
~ r:emoTlng muet. E 

FOR SALE. BY 

p. i OLMSTED. 

pie'" !',I i 
I 

~. JEFFE~V. Owner. • 

JOR GOOD HARD BRICK 

Go.to ~e loho Lewi. 6dck J"arcta.. We 
DOW baft" an ample supply iUld will be 

~toli1lall""'" 

W YN~. NEB. 

TO. NON·RESIDENT D£. 
~'"D.'-\.NT, 

:are hereby no~ti5cd that on the 12th 
bhrch, 1901, Willia:m c.lwdI filed 2. 

against you iD the District CoIilrt 
County, Nebnaka, the o1*ct :md 

prayer of which are to obt2in a. diTprce fro~ 
you, on the ground. t1m.t y~ h%ve wilfully 
abandoned the P¥ntiff without goOO. cause 
far the term of twin years bst pat. You :are 
reqaired to an5wel' said petition 011 or bef~ 
Aolonday, the 22d day of April., 19cu. 

WILLIAM: <JAl,~ 
By his attomcy, F. A.lIEuy, 

Ndm:e to Non-Resident DefenclanL 
lK.:a.te Morris, Non-Resident Defendant; 

are hereby :notifi~ th2.t on the zI5t 
March, Igor, Edward Morris' filed 

against you in the -District court 
N ebnska, the object 

Pool and 1tiUiard B&U 
In Boyi :Annex 

:T. C. B.'AB.MER.'s 
C1QPt,1 _~t~tll 

WiIl ___ YOIl ....... &IIt~. 

1I~:::r=_~ - .. -
Old lIIpaiD -;;;;;; PIa. ...... 

m to obtain a diTon:e from. ____ -------'-__ 

"'" . loa.. wil/ally 
withoat good C2.DSC9 

fer the tenD. t~ Je2.rS last past. Y 011 are 
reqaittd to ms'Wu sa:id petitiou OIl or before 
lIonday tht 2nd.day of ApriJ, 19o1. 

Dated MardI 1154 19o1. 
• i EDWAID Monts.. 

by IUs Attorney, F. A. lIEu •• 

ROAD NOTICE, 

The best place 
i1'~forS-~t!.~ 

MTON&tra.8'5 -..:.;,_ ............. S __ ~._ .. 

rD. • .u.u.. Kend. or ... 
By erda of thr:i iJoZrd of (;0. ~ 
~ of Wa.yne cm:r.nty. ~clm!.ska... UpDD
petition of Homer GraTeS. ~t aL., fOl" 
o~or~ M~ ~ m. n8d'I ______________________ ~' __ 
Commencing at the ~,comer 
non IS. towmhiP:i.zO. r3Df~ 4. ~ 
thence south for ~ disbmc-:e of ODe 

the section line bctweezi xc:tioas 17 
and tcniJ-inaring ~t the soathcast COr1ICr 
said section IS. lin tOWDShip 26. range 4r 
east_ All objectiOns to the opening of said 
roodOTcIai""f"'~by ....... .
mast be filed in ~ county clerk's ofiia:, on 
or before BOOn o~tbe 23th day or M2.J. A.. 
D. 1901, or sach Iroad will be opened with· 
otZt reference the~ 

Dated 2.t W 2.1JI!e Nebrub,. this 19th 
of March., A. D. ~I. . . 

~ ho~ County Cledt-

.. 



·1,"'1 

counter, 
money' order," said the s()n· 
the lao up the bool! 

"How sIr?" hi 
cC;_C.---";;; •.. _ the senator, 

the would-bf 
the sum. 
"I want a 

am the r.~e
ot company." latter reo 

'settled it with the boy. He hur· 

l'~~r£~.e ::I::!fai:::, ~!t~~~ears~:~ 
old gentl an who says he is the prest. 
dent of t e, company, and he wants II 
money order for 5 cents. I am afrJ.l(J 
to give l~to him tor fear be wt1l rail3e 
It." The agent came out, recognl?Oel) 
the l3ena or,l and n. few minutes late't 

.:the . dist ngulshed senators on th-e 

. ~~~ye o%:.m:!!~ ;:~~: =:~nt~gth:. 
name of T. C. Platt. 

, . 
~A;!'-B:~~~~!O~~~ ~~f!:n!!~~~~~~ 
the Initia.l letters at the words "80ciet~ 

~r~n~~~C~~: ~~:b:r~t or~~~c a~8~61!: 
tion are opposed to the placing of gla.r
tng bueiness announcements on plctur· 
elilque rocks, alQllS' rustlc roadways, on 
'busses and on hus-e b11lboards. They 
declare that the newspaper ie the 

fh~~~~t~:~:e ~~te~~~r~~s~~~;!~, l~~~~~ 
matton of a news char~cter. More, 

~~~i~v~~er -:;y: n~~~~~pre~SUI~~;:r~is~~ 
'Plents than by objectionable signs an~ 

t posters. I ' 

"SpeakTllK" of dlaJ:onds," ea1~ a NeVIl 

it~~~, f:~~~~~ ;~I 1~~e!~:~ \?~~u~s~;~~~ 
other day a man who had borrowed ~1:1 
from me pn a solitaire rIng a ye!l..r ago 
called to' redeem it. I oftered to loan 
him $30 on It any time in the future. 
The ring cost him about $25. It i& 
worth $50 to $60 today, solely as a re~ 
suIt ot a scarcity of stonel3. Peopl~ 
who bought diamonds two years or 
more ago find them pretty good invc<tt· 
ment and many are just beglnnlng tc 
realize tlJ,e fact. 

-'---.. ---
.James Clemenshaw. 95 years of 

has shaken hands 'with every 
of New York state since he was 
years of age. He arrlved In the execu
tive chamber to pay hll3 rel!lpects to 
Governor Odell. The governor ha~ 
given his ul!lual orders not to have hll 
privacy dIsturbed, but when he was in· 
formed of his visitor's history he came 

~~.!o ~~a~~e~arnd~~~!y h~~os~:~~~; 
life and Is still active. i 

~h~?~: ~!~~~~0~~~~~\~io:~~r~e~90t~ 
the north pole. April 1, 1902, the reliet 
expedition has started to find De Wet· 
man. A~r11 1, 1903, the relief for the reo 
lief expedItion (De Wetman's) hal!! 
started. I April I, 1904, the relief for the 
relief for the relief expedition ba~ 
started. I April 1, 1906, the rellet for the 
relief for the relief for the relief for 
the relief expedition to find De Wet
man haa started. etc" etc. 

.. • I 

A Queer English law. called the "Tip. 
pling act of 1751," provides that an Inn
keeper cannot recover for debts for 
liquor amounting to more than $5. The 
son of an eminent English throat spe· 
cialist lately ran' up a b1ll of $250 at an 
Engllsh pubUc house. and based are· 
fusal to pay upon th~ validIty of this 
act. ,As the statute was still on the 
books, the- judge was obllK'ed to aC!
knowledge its force. 

Last year Philadelphia provided $3,~ 
aoo,ooo for the work of lItreet Improve
ment, During the year sixteen miles of 
• treeU were «raded by the c1 ty and 
property owners, and large section. 
opened up tor bulldlng operations. 01 
the 229 streets improved during 1900, 
114 were repaved with sheet asphalt, at 
vitrified brIck., 37)lP'anlte blocks and 4" 
al~, blocks. • 

VIce President Roosevelt Is youngel 

~~h a;: P~:~I~~O;: .!.~t~~~o ~~~Pt~~~~ 
There has been but one vice president 
who was younger than he-Breckin
ridge, who waa elected on the ticket 
with ~uchanan: Daniel D. Thompkins 
and John C. Calhoun were the sam~ 
age as Roosevelt when they assumed 
the office. 

Lord s-a'-'ob-';'-ry-, -It-'s-sa-'d-, generally 

~~~~n be~~:~~~g.he l~a~h~es~O~!:e e21 
lords he uBUally piles up some books 
for this purpose 'on the corner of the 
:ta:ble. On one occasion somebody re~ 
moved one of these books-a work 01 
reterence-and he was viSibly embar~ 
russed in hts speech until 1 t was re
placed. , -------.0------
~~~~"It!~~nw:t~~nh:;eifsls:~~~gg~ 
of hIs rettt-ement from congress. It is 
that of n. COI~ed preacher who said 
In Ii funeral s rmon: "Some say OUl' 
departed broth r p.s good, some that 

f ~:d;a~n~a~~n!;: ! ;;;1 i;I~;e w~~ t~~ 
:na::,-!~dge that ~ Is,' at any rate, 

The late Can tessman Marriott 
Brosius of Penns lvanla, ~'as ... qnce 
opposed to a la?,;ye who was trying to 
torce a witness t give a dir~ct an
swer, "Yes" or " 0," and who de· 
clared, "You can tisfactorHy ahswel' 
any question by . es or 'no,'" "Can 
you?" asked ¥r. roslul3. "If so, I'd 
Uke to ask you 1 'you have, left off 
beating your wife?' ,- ' 

of Chicago 
Time by a Big 

I Majodty, 
1 ___ ' 

lUDGE HAtECY SNOWED 

Republican Ca,;didate Is De- ~;:t~.:;""""~·"O' 
feater by Nearly 30,- D'E~~CR4.TS ~l!:P ST. LOUIt'. Lincoln, Neb ... Aprll 2.-The 

000 Votes. and EnUre City Ticket Win b". !::e hi8~~~~~~e~etn:O!~~~ed 
_ ' Good PluraUUeli. I tJr~some waits 011 Iclerks , 

ST. lOUIS ~OES. DEMOCRATIC democratic nominE'e for WOl'ld's fah stripped by membe~ and employes 01 
Louis, April 4.-Rolla weIlS'l" th~ routine duties. Both houses wer. 

i --.--' ! 

Entire Cit,. T cket Elected In the JOl1nd 

Clt,.-. In. It 011 of the OppollltlQD lot 
Br,.-an a d .£.Jtlireld-Rolla. Well'II' 

About 10,000, I ' 
1 

mayor, ,vas elected to that offlce yes· everything worth, having save carpeU 
tetday by a plumllty of ab6ut ~ ,000. and desks, 'each taking home a. bl, 
Wl'th him was eiecteq. the entire d~mo. box full or stutr. ' 
cr~tic ticket. At m,ldnlght Chari s F. J. N. KU1an, adjutant general ot tht 
Wrrnneker, the repubUc,an can~lda e fOI state, ,resigned this morning to accep~ 
city collector, conceded the deflt 01 a captaincy in the United States' army, 
th~ enttlje republican ticket. Geor W, wm H. HaYward, colonel ot the Sec, 

r:~k~r~ri~~t£:~,u~~~a~a~a~ndJ~:!~' ::t~ and Nebrasb. National guard, a cal>· 
ly ! on the municipal ownership ~lat'- tain during the Spanish-American y.r1l1 
fOI'm, ran a close race for second lace and a·.son' of the late Senator M. L 

St, Louis Is normally a repub lear. Hayward, WaS at once apI>ointed al 
city by about 15,000 plurality. Thi hall Kilian's SUccessor . 
been re,,'ersed and a democratic pi ral· Representative Swanson of Dodgt 
ity of lOjOOO rolled up. Some of thb reo 'county, who was originally Blated iOl 

fa~~l1~~~'b\~dde[~e c1~!~o~~~~s tht~ Nm~~! ~liJ~~~~c~~. ~~fsl~ga~~ g:!t t~e~la:~ 
: such a strong sh(lwlng at the polls rived at. Swansen was one of the nlnt 
They ('!aim fraud und threaten to Gon· who bolted ,Thompl3on's nomIn{l.tlon; 

te~t o~~~r e~~~I~,n'sa;~~a~e~~~~a~1n<fl~ ~~~ ::l:e~a~:!~;x';:tt~~ :;;~l~:r:::; __ -...:..._+ _______ ~_C......l _ _..,----'----____+- His friends have since been trying t, 
smooth over matterS. 

been 
exUe driven 
Take this matter 

your Heed 'not the C'oun-, 
sel ot the men who In8t1gat~d the per"', 

:~.~~tIO~J~trne:~.~o~~~~~::(:~~e~_:~: 
born out of his time, nor Sipjagin, a 
short-sighted. superficial, unenllght
e~ed man, but revise or repeal all the 
existing stupid, repugnant, shameless 
laws enjotning religious persecutions, 
which have long ceased to exist In ev
ery civilized country except Russia." 

The Doukhobortlij are a peculiar sect, 
sometimes called in this country the 
nussian Quakers.. They hold firmly 
~o the bellef that 'force against men Is 
wrong and they wll1 die rather than 
liear arms. ---..... _---
, APPEAlS TO AMERIC~NS. 

--- , 
Representative of the Boers.lss,ues 

an Address Asking fqr Media
ton of United States, 

'w~~er~~[d D:~~i~~;;;!:o~~~r~h~~~~ April a.-Charles D. Pierce, 
miulon tim; 'rills action.' it Is beI1eved I,r,epreoen'.,'v. in xork ot the 

: ' I· , In the la~t mayoralty {'lection the d.\te .vas elected honestly 
vote "yaa: \ fIarri::.on, democrat. 148,490, do not fear the result of a 
Carter, repuibUcan, 107,437; Harrison's This election is of more than loca 
plurality, 41,059. In the presidential I fl~ni~('ance. ~s Wm. J. Bryan, in hi! 
campaign last fall the city vote for P, pel" the COl'timoner, and ex-Gov, 
president was: McKinley, 184,786; Ery- John P. A1t~eld. of Illinois, from thf 
an, 177,165; McI)Jnley's plUrality, 7,621. stump in th·ls City, have ,fough~ the 
Samuel Alschuler, the democratic nOJ;)1- eiE'.etlon of Wells because he, was a; gole 
inee for governor of the state ran deLno~:rat for two. campaigns .. The} 
ahead of Br:yan .hmvever his yot~ be- both mdorsed MerIwether, the cancli· 

~~~r~~ft~21~f ~~f;5s~ol:2t18<!6;h~1~rYates, a ~<tJ~I~!d t~~a~:,:l~iS~~~:r:.~~~r~:;titoz 
Out of the 'thirtY~five~ ward; of the Ie,. waR ,youndcd in the tle~hy purt 01 

city Harrison ('urried twenty- the left ,arm by a stra~r shot fired by 
six and Hanecy nIne. The vote ,..-as John Bunks, one. of a g3.11g of negroes 
badly spilt,' some of the strongest re'- who ~vere rescuing une o( their numbel 

~u:~~~t pf:::~lt~f f~~e t~~1.~;!~~ne~, °an~~ ;ll;;~~'~~f1~Ol~O~,li;g~~d·eg~~I~~·otg wel' 
some of them going. for Harrison who fired, ,by the negroes, more I,vlth tht 
however, suffered In some of the demo~ purpOse of inUmid~tjon than to hi! 
craUc strongholds. The cit.v wards are a.nybody. Mr. ~RmHer's wound Is nol 
redistricted 'after the preSidential elec- serious. Banks was' arrested, but the 
tion, and 'I'the regular majorities In n;groes, ~escued him while t'he officel 
Borne ot thJ wards were turned square- v.: as waItIng for the patrol wagon . 

been. candidate for the house of dele~ates, 
ly around 1.' om what they have always Fr~d W. Pries meyer, a republicaI 

Chang ~ In CpnncU Complexion. :;~ ~~'a~~~;~~do~~ ~!s:uI~r~7~ ~: 
The wllI make some dlt- cause he challenged their votes. Pries. 

vv,,,_,v_,vuof the next meyer was placed under arrest to 
the alder- await the result of Dwyer's injuries. 

were FIRST TIME I~ ITS HISTORY, 
and two 
and no ' I 

the Thir- Aprll Opens lVlthout a. Calle of Yello,", 
,vere two hold- Fever In I-.ISVtlD'f' 

wlll decide which Ha,·ana. April 4.-For the first time 
to the seat. and in the history of Havana ~he month o~ 

none, and two men April begins without a sip.gle case (II 
the present election, II i h 1 f.1 j C 

be called upon to d~lde ~~rOg:s.~:~~:r ~a~i~U~yt)~fflte~,~I: ~:~fi. 
of the legali ty of an alder-

election in which two men were dent th:;lt with the sanita,ry measure!l 
elected at o!ne time, Instead of one, as nbw being enfor('ed and the valuable 
provided b~ the .statutes governing the If' i d d 1 ' th t 
case. For :these reasons it Is Impos- l~V~~~;~lt~~n:~P~he'y~~I~~ fe:e:~~:. 
sible at thl~ time to predlct the exact dmu,'r.,.n,ogn':h'eheero"m",n"'gll sbee.shou

n
, ,'TfehWe me.'ro'ne,' 

r~~~~i~~~s ~t r!h:t n;~s~~f~~~t ~~~ ~~~ . !Is- ~. hbspital! service is also ta~ng precau: 

f~~~~an;'hJW~~e~e~·~e b~d;o~~~~~tsm~f ~~b~a~!~~n~;o~\~:~~cg~no~ 6~h~~f~~~:' 
39 republfcanl3, .27 democrats and 4 in- Dr. GIerman, chief surgeo • has issueo 
dependents.' Ot the holdovers 16 were o~ders for a qua-rantine a ainst these 
~i,~~~~:'~s, 16 democrats and 3 inde- p~rts beginning April 15. 

The chief I Issue in the campaign has lIt Is thought that many asel3 hi Ha· 
been t.he gTant:ng of franchises to the yana lsst year were broug t from Vero 
Etreet car companies of the city. These ii~ .. ~~:';'~lC~~=s~~!ie::-~r~~S~:~!1 g;u~ 
all expire soon by llmitatlon, and the wliI be obliged to remain ItQuarantlns 
~~~~g °t~eeX~:~~i~~,o a~~a~~. bir:::I~~~ three days. cornfortab\e ~ar'ters l' 

has in fo mer years made a record ~i~~gar~~~a~n~:.ar i~~ l~ 1fr~~i ~t~: 
t ,e g~adn~~gofo~l~o~~l;'~~~; tlbn Is used only as tempor ry quarter~ 

out the campaign tflat fdr immigtants who have~no employ· 
ominee was inclined to ment on, arriving here. U del' the old 

privileges. This, the arrangep,ent the:'.: were ret ined in Ha
Yana, and. not bemg immute, they COIl

republica en ed with great energy, tractE'd i yellow fever an frequently 

~~~~rd of May~~el~a~~~~~l~~d O~ayi~: spread ft. Immigrants are ept isolated 

that Hanecy was no more disposed to ~~~Il t~~il~~~~~;p~e~e.~~;~t. f~toth:h~ 
favor th~ street car comJ;lanies than country. The number of yellow fever 
is Harrlson. cases In H:n'ana has uec:reased ' .... on-

O,Pposltlvn to Machine. derfully; since these prec<iutions were 
Hanecy was the nominee of the re- taken. I 

vubllcan ¥.Iachine whleh is dominated A regular quarantine istation wa~ 
by ex-Con rel3sman Wm: Lorimer, and built by the Spaniards at ~ariel. It 1~ 
this fact c t him many votes in his considered one of the bes~ in the rna· 
party, as t ere are1many of the rank rine ho~pital service. and! wUl be re
and file at the part'y who 8 rc stoutly tained under the «lause 91', the PiaU 
oPPQsed to ,their party machine and all amendment relating to sariltation. 

f~gl~t ~~GktJ8ve~~; 1ti~e~~r~~~ ~~~f~t ~1lI. Mother ~nd 'ur~£ber. 
Harrison. I Sunbury, Pa., Aprll 2.-.fohn Gullc~. 

w~n~:: ;J~~~:~~13 ~~~le~t ca~pa~~~ ~~:d ~1s ~~i:er, e:::d 6~~nl1 ndl~~~a~;~: 
TwentY_flr

f 
ward, Mayor Harrison's ther Ph,tllp, ~ged 27, at the I' home on a 

:~m~r:.a~ t;:~e~l!~~~r;.:sal:lf~~~': ~~~r~:r Il!Ith~~k~~~·n. Th e c!a~,~e~~! 
4,.Me. tor _e ect!O!l .QD _the d~mocra\~c _ 111 at ~i&'e .. _ \ 

w1l1 be t'aken as a Sllap at the legisla· State, has 'le- ' 
ture. which refused to cut down ~u· in wh~ch 
preme Court Clerk Herdman's fees of peace 
whIch, under the commission act, will ('.nd applsuds the refusal to a.c-
be enormous. cept them. He' charges bad faith oIl. the 

The bUl permitting the practice 01 pa.rt of the British go\'ernment In of~ 
osteopathy in Nebraska. was sIgned' de· I tering to grant amne.sty and declares 
spite strong prel/lsure from representa' Kitchener is trying to malte a BenBdlct 

Uves of the regular school. ~::O~dinoJl~~~~~ ~:t~!;at~~~ :~t:,:i:-
Rallroa.d Approprla.tlon BlU.. resentative of the Boer republic. 

The closing hours- of the legislature "They promise enfranchisement aftel 
were made memorable yesterday by 11 a period of mtlltary rul91 as a crown 
long and fierce battle between con· COlony," he continues,· "but disfran
sc1entious members of the legislatur~ ('hiscment will be indefinitely pro· 
a.nd a horde of lobbyists who sough! longed." . 

r{ro~v:~Yt:ebo~yr!~: Cl~~:: ~~~y Ppur~ th~Iec~~~r~~ ~~et::~t;uOri!h~~r :;::::nl~; 
sented. - " and adds: "It lies now wJth the Amer· 

Owing to the senatorIal fight the ap- iean people'to decide whether the war. 

propriation bllls '¥o'ere' held back) ~nUl ~o~~s b~p~~~l °io et~~~m~~~ti':t~ira~~d~~~ 
~r~el~~taft~~ ~;s~~~:tt~:~~~~h~~~:S~ Uon." 
romped through the bills and in con
sequence little justice was attempted . 
Especially was this tr\1e in the matter 
01 the 'clalms and defici~ncy approprla
t,ton. 

There were nearly 600 items in 
claims bill and over 1,100 in the 
c1ency bill. The taU!'!r was not eve!: 
read in tUll. in the senate, 'but simply 
slurred over. In the former was on~ 
claim of $3,500' by ex-State Treasurel 
Hill. who asked for reimbursemen1 
for expense he was put to in an im
peachment trial at which he was ac· 
quitted ten years ago. Another claIr!; 
was for $47,000 sugar bou:dties earned 
by the Oxnard company eight~' years 
ago, but which has never bee paie 
because no legislature wUl appr priat~ 
the ,money. Another was by Mis~ 
Taylor, who wanted $7,500, three years' 

~~~arle~:a~;~i~al~;~r~C~~o~~ °f~e~ ~y!~! 
too small ,for his liking. 

The house had passed all of thesE 
cHlims, and the senate promptly strucli 
them out. The attorneys and individ.' 
uals who had been pushing the claim! 
promptly went after the house eon· 
ference committee and got a friend.Ol 
two upon it. \Vhen the claims carnE 
up in conference there was a big BeraI: 
and more than half of the day W,U 
spent on these thre.e- claims alone. 

CO~Fronll!!e (HI CIDiH1!!. 

FOl' thii-tY-Si;lC. hours the legislaturl 
stood deadlocked on four items in the. 
blll calling fOr a totul appropriation oC 
approxitpately $5,OOO.~ Until 7 o'clod: 
last evening the two conference com· 
mittees and the. house stood togethel 
in favor of allowing the dlsputec 
claims, and the senate boldly Ej.nd de· 
fiantly ilElid that it, would, remain Ir. 
s9flsion all summer ,before it ","aula 
concur In the report. 

The final agreement early this morn· 
ing, while a compromise. was never
theless a victory for the upper house 
Tho lower branch, from' the time thE 
bill was considered in cGmmlttee of the 
whole after midnIght, stood out in fa
vor ot allowing the claims that were 
objected to by the senate. These were 
$7.500, alleged to be due the estate ot 
ex-Weighmaster Taylor, and smaller 
amounts by ex-TreaSUrEr Hlll for wit
ness fees paid in cases ariSing from the 
fai!ure of the Capitftl National bank 
and for servlc(s and expensE's of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bostrom, delegate to Nash
ville, and for J. J. Butler, delegate to 
the Atlanta exposition. The claJrns of 
daily n~wspapets for constitutional 
amendments, after being cut to ,$500 
by the conference committees and 
adopt~. this morning by the house, 
were' subsequently rejected nfter the 
senate had three 1imes refused to' con
cur in tIlem. The Hill claim was alaa 
thrown over the transom. 

The amended bill having alreadJ 
passed both houses, was sent Im
mc.:;lIately t(l tl".e enrJlling room, wherE: 
It was cut Into pections and divided 

~~do~f p~e:::;::;'t~;~~! :~~~~sw~i 
the licut'!nant governor and speaker QI 
the hOUSil by 9 o'clock this mornIng. 

, Will Aceept,,sf'Joatonh!p. 

Lincoln, Neb., April l.-Relatlve td 
the numerous conflicting reports that 
have been circulated in regard to thE 
probable course he will pursue tn ac· 
cl'pttng the send'orshlp Governor Diet· 
I'ich last night made the fo11owln8 
statement: 

assertion that I.,vill resign thf 
to which I have been elect· 

~-:,-., 'C·", .fa~~e re:~!. e~t!~~?J 
and in all probabil· 

resign the gm'ernorshll 
-a sho;rt Ume." 

TO BE TRIEIl APRIL 22. 

Callahan. Alle~ed Kidnaper, Walve. Pre
IImlna.ry Hearlng~ 

Omaha, March 29.-James Cal1ahat 
'Watv~d prelIminary hearing In the dJs
tdet court today on a revised com· 
plaint tn connection with the Cudah} 
kJdnaplng case. His trIal W8.EI set· fa! 
April 22. CalIahan's lawyers, It Ie saldi 
will offer. as testimony the del>osltlor: 
ot H. C. llenderl3on. the Dallaa 
who Is alleged to ha'V~ 
comDl1cty- ln'the abctueUon. 

VENEZUELA TROUBLE. 
State Department Awailing Minister 

leomis' Arrivar'in Washington 

'Washington, n.prll S.-TIt future at ,Before Actin
g'1 

Minister LoomIs dependl3 u on a con· 
ferer.ce which will be held a the state 
depa'rtment betweenSeereta Hay and 
himself when the minlst r~aches 
WashIngtoIi. Until_the se,c etary hRII 
had an opportunity to talk reely with 
Mr. Loomis as to condition in Vene· 
zUE>la it cannot, be known positivel, 
whether or not he will return' to. hili 
post. Loomis has been th~~object\. 01 

~~t!~~a~!i~.Ck;ot bi~le~~mb~ca~~~e~~e~h~ .:: .•. : .•...•. ::::::::: :~g 
asphalt controvers'y, bu~ also because ............ 58 

~~r;; tCoha;i~e~o~~:~m~:tkf~o~c~~~; [~~ ..••.••.. 52 
insurrectionary moyement I in 'Vene~ G. W. Berge, ........ ; ..••...• :.I , 

zuela. Th~ minister did inform the state G'G~~e~i~~h~~!1c~U~,~~i;~~~~~ .~~.~~~ ; 

~~~~rt~~niheol'pr~~~~~i~o~~ ~~e ~~v~f~~ as the legislatur~ adjourns. 
tlonary movement. 'Ji'he Venezuelan Thet0n:liUf!C50 i 
government could not have Josepb H. Mill rd was'l:iorn tn Harn-'; 
knowledge of the minister's r'eports, but titan, Canada, inl!83S: and came to Ne
because these w(.ire followed by the ap· braska at .. the are of 20. ,since which i 

~~~;:~\'~~e~~:i~nT.J~,~i~rs~\~t;; ~~~~ ll~~,~: ?o~Sn~:~~f\~:s:JI~~h~f N~~~~:i;·; . 
~~r~~~ ~osn\~~~~onm~~~cxr~~IS~~~ hS~~IJ~; ~~:!de~~. W~~h ~~ssti~~t~n~e y~ar~ti~ ~ •. 
the re .... olutionary movement, which the director of the Union Pacific raIlroad, : 

;~;te~~m~r~h~[!~n~r~~~~~o:~:'.i~~set~~~ ~~:d h::d~~\h~ete~o~~e;~i~at~i~~ ~: ~ 
~~~mi~O~~ p~fnt~i~~~~n~!Ys~~~ee~~~~~ ~~ersa~~I~h~~~ ~ota~~e~i~!fi~:t~~ : 
making his lot unpleasant. It is Qnly state capitbl for twelve years. . 
fair to state the Venezuelan chlilTge Cl;tarles H. Dietrich, who was elec~ed 

~~~::~~esw~~~e ~s:~~ts b~os:~~~:~:~~~: ;~~t!h:ndh~!s:~~~t~; t't~vg:r%a~t ~!: 
newspapers; that the government was, tional bank of Hiaatings. He was born : 
not behind them and deprecated them. at Aurora, III., 111863, and came to the 
If Loomis conflrms this vIew, anu he state in 1867: 1! lor to his nomination, 
cares to return to Caracas, he will be for governQT on the republIcan ticket ' 
permitted to do ,so. It is expected Loo- last year hel had never been in politics. 

~l~~;:\l~ ~~a~~es~~~nt~::[l~n ~rr!~n~~ ~~r:i~:~ bc~~~e~. fr~~~~~~~rangt:t~~~~~; 
jng the North Atlantic squadron to electio,n will raise Lieutenant Governor' 
YenezuJIa, for,' as above stated, the Savage to the otfl:ce ot governor, which 
government cannot decide hoW" (his the former will ,,-acate on hil3 qualifica,&: 
matter should be treated until, Lo.nnis tion as senator. ' . ..--' 

has been personan~ consult~. ~ CH.!..RGED t;;H FORGERY. . ' 

I 
I 

TO GO AFTER KWANG SUo 
'j--

Southern ViC~roys Ready to Sen~ 
100,OUO rj1en to Sian Fu to . 

GeUhe Emperor. 
I London, Xprll 3.-The corresponden1 
lof the Globe atl ShanghaI says he un· 
derstands the Yang-tse vlceroyl3 and 
Yuan Shi' Kal, i mil1tary governor 01 
Shan Tung, are prepared to dispatcll 
100,000 troops to' Siah Fu to rescue tht 
emperor tram the hands of the reac· 
tionarJes and escort him to Peking, il 
a little pressure and promise of mora; 
support is fOl't~comlng from the pow· 
ers Interested in the open door. Til, 
expedition. .vould prove popular In cen· 
tral and southenn Cl)Ina, and would 1'e
'sult In the destruction of the' anti-for· 
elgn elements and lead to th~ eRtab· 
lishment of a prog:'e::lslve govt:rnmen! 
at Pelting. : ---,-----

WAR ON NUN.UNION MEN. ,- ' -,--
linited "JUne \\'o~kl'r!! \VlIl Try to 

Tbem trow l\llDe~. 

Ne,v YOl'k. ArJrtl 3.~Torlay will marl 
the start of a n~w era in tlw h!story oj 
the United Min!! '\'urkers ot l.he an· 
thradte region ~ThE' union wnt 

~~l;~stn~\o~mft~%~~~~fll to 
members, and d e(lmmlttee 
pointed at each Icolliery.to see 
'without cards ~re not employed. It h: 

rh:~!b~rethneot~~~~t;hs w~!~m~t;:,e~ni~: 
and non-nnion, to fill nIl places. There 
are several tbo:usand non-union mel 
in the region, al'ld it 113 sought either tc 
force them into lthe union or out ot the 
mines. It: the lperators side with th. 
non-unlo~ men I ~"re m~:r ~e a .trl~" 

, , 

G. H. ,Grant I. Unfier .&.rre.t not llutlng., 
I Neb. 

., Hastings, Nebg.l • March, 29.-Tuesday , 
morning one G. • Grant wal3 arrel3f:ed ' 
here as being I pJicated In a deal to I 
swindle G. H. ;Fi/3her, the confectionery I 
metehant ,at this p.lace. Fat' about a 

~~~~: aG~~:f~~~l:!~~d~~~~~I:f:;::e~i~~ 
!~I~~r h:~S ~~~t:~~ ~~:s:a~~~~~~~ 
the deal was ~onsummate<l:, and the 
man Crant wa~ about to' leave for 
Omaha to secure,l3uppltes JLnd a protes~ 
elonal candymaker, when he real'zed 
that he needed ~oney and asked Fishel' 
to go to the b nk and Identtfy him. 
Upon reaching t e First National bank 

~rn~~~~en~~~I:S;:t~~~:"5~:d a:ll~~d 
.r~:~:~fl~/~~~~\~i '~~~~~:e S~~~I~:~ 'i 
and wired CinC~nnati. In reply the. 
were'advised th t the dratt was a: fox:
gery and that' hey were to hold tl1 
prisoner. Fishe immediately hunted"

1 up the man Gra,*t and l3ecured the *460 

&rea~~1~0~~fesl~r~a~~:~I~:I;o~l:f:p~~~ ! 
ner, who has beEn staying at the Lin· l 
~~~Y~noi~~~tl~o~Il:~~t~ time, but '113 now II 

1- ""Ilt-
, ALLEN G.tTS FIVE l'"EA.B,S., I' 

Plattsm'outh,· ~eb., March 28:-':-"'\ mo~ 
Hon tor a new ~rial in the case Of the 
state' against Glrge W. Allen, char.ged 
with i perjury, w s argued in tIte. dis- l 

trkt I c:::;urt by udge' A. N. Sull1van. ! 
The court over led the 'motion. The 
prlzo~ler made ~ ,ear-nest plea: for 
mercy. and. hJl3 mother, a. venerable 
woman, rna'!!" 13 ch a. plea 'for h 81' "son 
4 only a moth ,couldl Judge Jessen; 
lIilPJ. fhat the c~l:me fQr. :w~lch the prls
oiter -:W8.EI convtctled was one of the tflost 
heinous known Ito the law., He~ lien· 
tencel! the prtsotper to five year,. ~ th.· 
atate!penJtenttarr· . '. ," 

\ 



I FUAstonSuceeeds in Cap
turing the L~ader cfthe 

rnsur!\"ents. 

REACHES MANIU WITH 

, ,~ 

-=--~l'~ jl'C' -"'::: 'I"~ f "J,:Eon",~'S we:,~ t J 

:::: - .-;.: -::C."d,~ ;:h.~i':· a3~1ln:t'O,.1 '":h;J.:ra,":"~r" 
,"-:-OJ: ::::. cc.l.r:::!>J.r.ph·)se "tl:e~se:i-,"s t':"mn 

I ;:':",';I)n",:,s t.) -'::..!.[Jto!"'5. serz;e A.gu.:.~..!·_. 

:~~\" ,~~:~~~~. ~~~~" ~~1~2~~~~~ p~~r.~~~~ 
'.J.2.[:::~r- b.uw greu.t the pe~l or ho~ 
:;-;:''''':.!.~ th~ 1.'01'"(:'2-5 .. )~ t110 ~n\~m7. 

To carry au;: t:-:'I? prQ",t"ll.m. r~qUired 1 
td'.g ma..n:h in":.) tI::.: intt!"C"lJI", and never 
-;:e:l.!;r!1g cauti .. :m to gunord a.gal..nst. 
t:''".J..(!-h"l:!ry. '"I'lle :;aops Ln,. tv Vl:zcaya 
\3,!::...! :SeW Ed;a. ind gtrnbaa.ts 
Vkltsburg ana A!ba.::!.y ';'.- crrtle:red to 
~0-<}oer..L;:e wi:.h th~ eapt g P&r]:Y· 

"'::':{~ news of ~~inaJ.<io·s capture in
j!",a.t-e.s dea.rly that the: pl:l.n.:3 of .Gen-

Captive Citief of AlipinllllnslJrretrts 
S~ea.rs AUegial!<;e 1:0 the 

! Unibe Stms. 

Rebel Leader Ackncwle~ges Amer- , 
ican So>ereie;rrty After forrferriing 

With Former Colleal!;tles.~ 
___ ._ I 



"Ye., I've got t have more exercise 
after tbi.," rema ·ked Hon. John T. 
Brea.ter. ' "T~iB ununer I am goiug 
to b~Te a big g~r en." .. y~s, I am," 
reafftrmed John in answer to the bearty 
haw, haw, of a. fr end, "why, I have 

· already hired eba ley Ba£,art to take 
care of it." 

By dad, if SOIP of these women who 
wear· .hort skir 8 aren't stromping" 

· . images ,of akw rdness, I'll eat m·Y 
hat. Have yc..u ever not.iced them? i 
They make me t ink· of an old cow 
stUbbing ~loDg' Ith corns on her feet. 
Tbe ouly decent ooking short skirts 
are the one. tha reach a 1m 

l) ,the kd.~ea.' -A ye r from now the wo-
"' __ -:, ___ · .. en will be wea ing skirts that trail 

::! 'r," :e~,,~!~;e: ~l::i S~ssAo:e;b~:rar:a:~: 
~biC't1 .mad.e the look like the hub 
.ot '.ell, now they g') about as flat as 
'Cap Jaok Ferg' on's head and not 
much more in it'. The ,right thing is 
a .kirt that just ea;hes the ground or 
Aoor, aad-just a: little bustle, unless 
aature haa been as generous in' this 
reaped aa it ha been with tll«;!:. in 
which case an rtificial construction 
i. quite auperfiu us. ' 

p;;Jr 

farmer from 
. .omewbere near ltona left a splen· 

did milk pail at this office. which 
.. too big 'for a "gr wIer" and won't." I , 

I 

Hunter, COjIt. State v.Davld.' 
J Arm.trong, Coal "I > ...... 

J 1. PaY\le, I.oor I 

Phllleo &:800, 'cOal •...•. 
E Cunningham, printing .....• 
H 1'aylor;,lobor 
D H SulliVan, Bupplles I •••••• 
City of W/iyne, , IIghta ...... 2 72 
J M Ch0"\'Y, serving roall. notice· 4 00 
1¥rt Bro'tn, freight,poatage ~tc 23 88 
C "i' Reynolds, pos~e, ..•..• 2 10 
Fre<j Volpp',l"'Btage I"'''' 10 to 
Neb.Telephone, 118rvlo68

1 

'...... 5 20 
A Lund'Qurg, 1st qua.rter sal-
ary, ·~tage, etc., ...... 207 60 
H Gall, BUpplie. 1·50 

;I: l!lHarmon, janltor'B Balary '33 
W H MoNesl, prbitlnl!' and BUP-

IplieiJ :~ ..... 38:;9 
Ai· 0 Golt-dumber ....... 22 23 

.11 the E & BLbr Co, lumber 69 47 

d.n~e we.t of Danlel.on'. E H Carroll; service~ 30 20 
be alBbd today. Tbl.la, Aug'Wlttler, 27 40 

J R RUB.ell, . 22 IJlj 
the ,eid. of the supposed ~ W B Groat, Overseers annual 
ea. 1jIi, I sett etnent ~ ..... . 

T e paMOCRAT yelterday received a On motion the r~pprt of the 
mall .tck full of l'oVernmel1t seed. Superintendent for the first 
for fre'~ distribution amoug our 1901, showing a. balance in the 
tner frJenda and enemlea. Eyer1 body fund of 855.10, was exa.mined and ap-
iD.vi~e~ to C,1111 for a aack. proved. . 

Af~ypr C~rl Furchner,otPla.nktDt~J1 , The report of the CCm:pty Judge 
S. ~,., ~8 in :tbe oIty for a fe~ day~ via· (1218.10 fees collected for the 
it. 'II, ia largely interelted in the qu&rt~r of 1901 was examined and 

t Those reInt Getman atore, in which tbere fa. talk motion approved .. 
Roaact!rJ n. of change, Mr. Benn,. .wi",biuR' to On motion the report of the Clerk 

L'".se·I~,""",a H ttie ge out of the busioess oWIng to poor the District Court showing 1)72.49 001· 

Luella B!'ah he~ltljl' tor the first quarter ot 1901 w&s 
Ed ad 011 want to kill that cough an4 
Wa ren .te r clear of a cou~umptive'8 grave? 

",u'~·\"'-'''''IV'·'"· w

1
1te C, 1 at MUdner'. Palace aaloon fOli a 

Fred Goss; es' bo tie 0.1 GreenbrIar whiakey. Put in 

Bu,,!h, Shultheis nd a f". ", lecea of rock can~y and take 

1 
se er,1., ~08es a day. It has been 

'Rev. McClary at the kn w, t~ ~rcu,losil. 'the County Clerk '" In
draw a warrant on the 

cOunty general fund: to the 
Superintendent for '100.00 for the 
In'stitute fuud. a. H. CARROLL. 

our 
New CarPets for 
Spring .. We Invite 
to oall and Ipspeot. 
new patterns and 

. 'Pe ate 

~\"'~ . ·~ae~ 
For 500, 750, $1.00, $1.25, $1 

a~l· up to ,$5.00 • 

. ~ne ~~pest~es in , 
the Newest Shades .. ; .• 

to carry city wat r in it'because ",'",'''''1 __ 1_._ 
atrain~r attach eut, we 
appetite for b me·grown 
'So; unless SOme armer from 

on Sunday m rn· l3f1joNNA AND PLUM CREEK._ 

to a.ll pre,e~tl~d t',rk H~na don't approve of, Clccti,ng 
IS movID1,ln .en tor, by direct vote of the people. By 

Less of dog I as, cia t 'cv,erybody ha5n't got. the -same sincbe 
and_ more real on e patlon. . 

It. RUSSELL, 

AUG WITTLER. 
Upon examina.tiori of the Clerks 

book 'and records for, the' first quar~r 
011901, tho Boord ijndB .. lollows: 

part of the count will donate a spring 
cpw On subscription our A~top:a friend 
mia-ht aa well caU and take away his 
atrainer. The storage .. 
date ta two beers. 

JMJ" 
A smooth ~iou City gentleman'" :bas 

aolTed the stepo, other problem. He 
marrIed his step other, beco~ing his 
own step·fatber, and when, as his 
iltep·mother'a b sband, 'he got his 
fingers on the ld lady's wealth, he 
atepped away t greener pastures to 
"blow" it. 

That promised tmprovement in till'! 
Ityle aDd size of the DE;MOCRAT is nil 
thi. -reek. In fa t'it's too big a bur
den as it is with y printer apd fam
ily under quara tine .. , S,:,ch a dc:;al 
make. me feel ike locking l.'P the 
wbple outfit and. going into seclusion 
with my "little orld" of Im-'ed ones 
and, ~ome comf rts. Yes, by dad, I 
co~ld.ympathize with 'a cr.lf that is 
taken away from its matt11.ny. 

.~ 

I want to COngratUlate Rev. Mont~ 
gomery uPQn. h~a e-el ection at an 'jn
creaaed. saIary.~ Ac'~verth,ing in the 
Dall(OCRAT pays, Idoesn't' it parson? 
You CiLD bet yourl sweet lifl you'd nCv~ 
e~ got that raia';}f it badnTt been foe 
~he .... ay I've b oO$ted you. ! 

. I Ja'" . 

'I T.~e1 ilia y H~~ry Goll is sore on 
66: aitlC'! the bO~S pinned him down 

to a n~'" "spring' g-ame. 

~ .. .'~ , ~ 
... I .. la~ a unique experience the otber 
air .:ht~:' Dothing more nor less than 
:--leepiing in the :fi~st bouse built in 

BioUI City. The old house stands 

suldt,ualitv and earl~est~ , , .. th t Byl drd the weather still contInu. CI bad. 
P~~S~D; .~~ I ~. Th!1 JaSf report of spring was that it had 

cou epa d ~Ire bee. ',d~railed forty miles east of Han, natOW,n, 
. ~ermoD, an pro· the conductor got on a drunk, th,e engineer 
tdeas. I fell in a faint, the fireman h'~ri't "beerl1h'clra 

"!cf'unt<'~K or, he wrecker was sent 'out to clear the 
tra ,k 'a~d spring trains are !:unning rCQalar 

~gJa'n. i 
, ike Colemaq. was on the market .r.with 

11 , Wednesday. . 

Httledau"b- • 1:'~' ~rown bas been on the sick Jist but 
B II provtng .. 

served at five, covers 
Eva Hitchcock, 

Bo,eike,nbad'!r. Georgia Terwilli· 
Florence Wooistin, 

. Feather, Lulu 
Bressler, Rbo· 

Pearl Reynolds, 

Andrew Jen'sen was in the county seat 
We~n~~day. " . 

~pples in the winter time, 

j 
Snowballs in the suhtmer, 

rh;a~~gf:~~~~~ea g;:!;::e::1t
, • 

til;' iwe have snow to contend with. 

l
he~ter, Brown' and Miss Ell!! Doering 

we e i,~, attend, ance at the German, church 
Jas ,Sunday. ' 

cho~l coml\1encea in district 26 next Mon~ 
da I with Miss Clara Whitne~:llS teacher. 

¥r. !1hd Mrs. J. C. Hanllen visited 
the!Iatt~r's parents las,t S~nday. 

hast ,Sunday was Confirmation day at thl; 
Getman church in Plum Creek. Eight chilo 
dren were confirmed and ,a large crowd were 

in~tterldance. .: . 
. oly Moses! and S~lted Mackerel! Aguin

aid c~p, tured again, f!Jr the 29th ti~e. ,wono 

der how long they wjU keep him this time. 

rna >: mWlonanes. • 

203 deed. ~209 
135 mortgagee 19) 
104 releases 95 
510 ohattelB 102 
44 c!el'tificatee 
6 afDdavids 
6 cdntraats 

17 assignment3 
32m.rjrlll ..... 
. '3 lis pendens 

2releasea of lieu' ::::::~~:~~:~~~::~:'E:~:~:~~t. I,dental certtficate 
4' bill of sale (1 recorded) . motion no action is taken on cost 
7 decree, letters, of Mmin, wm in miadema~or and peace wartant 

and tlrobate , I 2650· filed. with the County Clerk. 
94 'certificates of elec~ion I 23 On :p:J.otion board adjourned until 
g ~r:aDscript I • 1 85 May 4, 1901 a.t 9 a. m. 
4 aircements II. 4 05 BERT' BROWN, 
9 merchanlci lieDIJ 12 15 County Oler1£:. 

. ~ ~::~:=l com~ ~ ~ Marke. Report •. 
1 yillage plat 1 50 South Omaha, Neb., April 3, IVt-l. 
I certificate of incumbrance 1 00 OWiDg to very bad roads, reoeipts or 
1 pa.wer of a.ttorney 90 all kinds of stook have been light the 
1 lease 20 past weeK. The cattle market is bet-
t eatra.y 25 ter with the feeUng toda~ about the 
1 constitution and by law~ I 50 stroDa-est ot the year. We l~o~ tor 

Assessors and Road O'VerJ:laepa them to be B, little better! rJgh~' ~onK' 
There, will be,ocpasipDal days ot"hPftvy 

books, ~O 00 receipts when the market will lapse, 
$813 25 

It' appeariog .from tbe records and 
files of the County, plerk's ,office that 
the receipts into the County Treasury 

fines, coster forfeitures, recogDi~ 

zances,and proc~eds o.t jail la.bor a.re 
not in excess of the amounts allowed to 
be pa.id trom ~he treQ.Bpry for costs jn 
criminal (lases "nd sums pq.id fQr ~eep
tug prisioners on c-rimjnQ.l /lases, on 

but, with nothing nnrorse,n they are 
going to be ': better. The good oattle 
are from 10: to 15 cents better than 
when we wrote lsst week. Cows and 
butoher stook generally are al&o hlgb. 
er and are wanted by tne buyers. There 

Jones, Anna 
Marguerite 

Stringer. 

:~:~f,i~~~:;C;;:~~; ~;:. ;"~;;; 
he'rtey Chace says that Dietrich ia 

wit th~ geeae.' .Perhaps so, but we 
he 'i, flying with Mark Hanna and the' geese ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... ''''''''''''''''''''",;,'''''~''''''''''''''''''='''''''·''''''''=='''''''''''''''''''' ........... '''''''''''''''oF''''''~''''''!I!"~ 

a very enjoyable 
on Monday afternoon 
Mrs. Ringland. Tbe 

toolc:him in. 

F~e4:KUSs is again carrying the maO. be· 
twe~n :Altona and Wayne, Magnus' Paulson 

.a.e.r the corner of 10th and Pietce· ex"ee,dingly 
atreets and rentll for $15 per month, 
ao you aee it is quite a house yet. The 
frame of the house was brought from 
Omaha by boat in 1854, and for years it 
wae used by T. J. Stone for botb bank 

s stories were' all 
The tea was ':tine 
ma.de some Afpril 
they. aU "b1it." 

having ~esigned. 
Eli ~onawitz. made a bUJi~eu trip ~to 

~·and resid~Dce. The apa.rtment in 
· ' whieb I Jrad my regula.r night horse 

. in wu. were the jrst little Stone was 
a".a~ned. into babyhood. The old 
Stone has had a gre~t many Wlves 

, liD£.. t~en. I am told, being as hard 
'&lr aId rooster as his name would can
Tey. Live .on, old housej your old 
,~wner ditto-. 

Banker Tucker I says: "Now I "Ley 
me, down to Bleep for one year more; 
I'Olldarn Eph Cunningham, any way." 

p;;Jr 

NEBRASKA DJ!:!.mcRA't~prU 5, 1902. 
The.lppg fQUKht la.w 8utr'wberein Mrs. 
8' manth' J'onea Browb. Smith 
·plaintiff and tfe city o~ Wayne a poor 
. defeada.nt haa finally been s'1ttled by 
the,~o~a.. ~,i.K the $5000 judgment 
,.~4.~boat 'SOO costs~ It will be reo 
~m.~ed tbat Mrs. JODes Bron Smitb 
:~~ }!sri. ~Oa. a. 2 .treet sidewalk. 

Reed were 

tb'~Missionarv society, 
as good, $8.5 

Mrs. Williams, 
society, bad an ex. 

t~at the socie,y 
under their able 

the past year. 
was rai$ed oDe 

COll ! t y: ~eat Wedn~sda~. ' , 
If yqll notice that smile i on Albert Doer-

f~e it is on' account: of a yodng 
who, ait;ived at his home la$t·Sunda1.' 

1

'1 ' , 

. ;! CA!lROLL N~WS' 
C~arle. Merri. lost a fine colt, It 

its neck. 

s~m::Williamson and Mrs.'D. M. An~rewl 
visitfdi~t ,Wayne Wednesday. 

The!boys got, a good on~.on Ted Philleo. 
Thefe ""as a box filled wit~ ,old ir~n taken 10 
the ~ePot, filled with old in;m, '·and the dray 
brou:~nt ,the box to Philleo's lIhop, and as he 
was xpecting some mat~ri~ in way of lings, 
etc., f~r ,harness, he ~ook ~he box, saying: 
"well, :1 gnes:s we can firu:;? up our harness. 

opened It and.' beholf the sell, April 

fooll 'I I 

Ed ¥"orrill left here last ;Monday to work 
for M.IS. Merrill at W&y.n~. 

StFley Moore ar:rlved' this week f~m 
Har,inklon to assist ip finishing the R. D • 
Merrillihou.se. I 

F~d"s~hra,e,d~~ was up t~ Wayne on 
ncs4ay to Jay the fQJl~dahoD for a 
for f. S. Momll. 

best uu,u.u, u.u 

." 


